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City Moves to Annex 4 Tracts

. ✓  \
_V ANNEXATION TRACTS—Shown her* In shaded areas are tour tracts ot 

rhlch were approved for annexation to the Slaton City limits on the first reading 
rdinance Monday night. Part of tract 1 cam* In on voluntary annexation recently, 
reading ol the ordinance ts slated April 25, and a public hearing is set for May 9.
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TRYOUTS SET IN BASEBALL i
Pra - season baseball 

activity got underway in 
Slaton this week with try
outs for Babe Ruth League 
players, which will be 
climaxed with a player 
auction Friday night and 
assignment to teams Sat
urday.

Little Leaguers get Into 
the act Monday when 11 
and 12 - year - olds re 
port for tryouts and re 
turn Tuesday at Little 
League Park. Ten and 
nine-year-olds hold try
out sessions Wednesday

and Thursday, then 8-year 
-olds report Friday. Team 
assignments will be an
nounced Saturday after
noon.

Little League prospects 
are reminded to wear 
their registration number 
on an old tee shirt. Rules 
require boys to attend at 
least SO percent of the 
tryout sessions.

The Babe Ruth League 
may have five teams in
stead of six this year, ac
cording to President Glen 
Akin. Only some 70 boy s 
had signed up this week.

C-C Directors Study Clinic Here
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Tentative plans for a " c o m 
munity Clinic”  were discussed 
during a regular meeting of 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce directors Tuesday 

; morning.
In a breakfast session, dir

ectors also heard committee

Quiet Weekend 
For City Police |

Thefts and vandalism again 
topped news from the police 
docket this week.

The City of Slaton r«*|>orted 
000 feet of cable was stolen 
from the No. 3 pump station.
It was valued at $300. Swln- 
burn construction reported an 
oxygen cutting torch and tank 
was missing from a storage 
ham, and It was valued at $80.

Two Juveniles were taken to 
the juvenile officer In Lubbock 
after confessing to breaking 
into Evans School Sunday night.
A candy machine was broken 
and candy missing. Biddy’ s 
Grocery on New Mexico Street 
was reported broken Into Sun
day night.

Police said Nobert Jarmor 
reported that a woman stabtxKl 
him with an Ice ptek Saturday 
afternoon. He reportedly filed 
charges In Lubbock Monday.

On* accident was reported 
about noon Sunday when a car 
driven by Charles Meeks 
collided with a car owned by 
J. B. Payne. No tickets wer. 
Issued. Damage was estimated 
at $220 for both cara.

In the p o lic e  report In last 
week's SUtonltc, it was In
correctly stated that William 
White received • traffic ticket 
for failure to yield right of 
way. The ticket was issued to 
Allen Underwood after a minor 
auto accident at S. 15th and 
Scurry.
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M e .”  —  The Monitor

reports, approved continuation 
of a health certificate require
ment for the swimming pool, 
and approved minutes and a 
monthly financial statement.

A special meeting of 
directors was set for 4 p.m. 
Thursday (today) to discuss the 
Community Clinic project. 
Ralph Duncan representative 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Is scheduled to 
meet with directors.The WTCC 
sponsors the clinics al the re 
quest of local communities.

Manager Wayne Cooper an
nounced that a I.ubbock C of C 
goodwill group would be In Sla
ton April 27 for an Informal 
coffee meeting from 10 to 10:30
а. m. at Bruce's. Directors 
were Invited to meet with the 
Lubbock group.

Cooper reported that the re
tail trade committee had drawn 
up a list of special promotions 
for the year, Including a "F a b 
ulous Friday" dollar day each 
month. Other special pro
motions are Western Day, May
б, Sidewalk Sale, June 3; Kraxy 
Dare, Sept. 2.

Attending the session were 
Cooper, Q G. Nleman, Jake 
wendel, Carroll McDonald, 
Earl I blen, Don Kendrick, i lls 
Schmid, l ee Vardy, J. S. 
Edwards Jr., W illie Heinrich.

Slaton City Commission, In 
regular session Monday night, 
approved a pay hike for the 
city Judge, appointed new mem
bers to city boards, passed on 
annexation ordinance on first 
reading, and took several other 
matters under consideration.

Taking oaths of office for 
new terms or the commission 
were Farl Heasoner, re
elected In Ward 2, and Rudy 
Dominguez, the new commiss
ioner from Ward 4.

The salary of City Judge E. 
C. Hunt was raised from $100 
to $125 a month. The new figure 
had already been set up In 
the budget. Commission un
animously agreed after the 
move was recommended by 
Curly Martln lale.

The annexation action would 
take In a total of some 200 
acres - -  about 75 acres under 
the maximum allowed, ft will 
Include four tracts. One tract 
Is about 80 acres located 
between t'S-84 bypass and FM- 
400 and Cemetery Road and the 
Lubbock highway .

< --------------------------
Tract 2 ts about 100 acres 

located north and west of tract 
1, across L’S-84. T iact 3 takes 
In 400 feet on both sides of 
Cemetery’ Road, from t'S-84 
to the west section line. Tract 
4 Is a sim ilar strip on LM-41.

Second reading of the ordin
ance is April 25, and a public 
hearing is scheduled for Mav 
9.

On the c lfj board of equal
isation, the oommtsslon re - 
appointed K. F. Stansell and 
named new members H. E. 
Anderson and Oran Mc
Williams. The zoning hoard of 
adjustment had three re - ap
pointments - -  J. L. Benton, 
Milton Davis and Bruce 
Pember.

Chairman Don Crow was re
appointed to the planning and 
zoning board along with new 
members Earl Eblen and Er
win Heinrich.

Commissioners briefly dis
cussed setting a special ir r i
gation rate and will study the 
matter until the next meeting.

On the suggestion of City 
Administrator Buford Duff, the 
commission set a deadline of 
Friday at 3 p.m. for Items to 
be placed on the commission 
meeting agenda. Duff explained 
this would give him time to 
prepare more detailed agendas 
(or the commissioners to study 
before the meetings.

Duff reported the city had 
acquired a new rotary broom 
from Plains Machinery of Lub
bock on a lease - purchase 
plan for $1,200. The item was 
needed for maintenance work

on new paved streets in the 
city, he explained.

A request by a farmer west 
of town to tap the Canadian 
River water line for residential 
water use only was discussed 
by the city dads. The city ad
ministrator was Instructed to 
draw up tentative rules and 
policies for further study.

Also discussed and set for

additional study was a city 
policy on loaning, renting or 
leasing city equipment. The 
matter was brought up after a 
local contractor was denied the 
use ofsome equipment for con - 
merclal purpose*. The city ad
ministrator was also asked to 
draw up tentative rules on this 
matter.

Martindale reported that two

persons had called him to voice > 
objections to the city setting 
a policy on Sunday funerals, 
Slatonlte Publisher Q G. M e- , 
man reported a "straw ballot”  
printed in the newspaper 
brought just 20 votes - -  1H 
against the city taking action 
and 2 for a policy of no fun
erals on Sunday.

Th*- commission took no

AT SALES CLINIC--Pictured ir e  some of th-'salespeople who att. nded a salt s-buiL r 
program and dinner here Tuesday night in the junior high caietonum. \bout 80 jwr.sotis 
heard a nationally-known advertising and sal ** executive speak on salesmanship and 
human r-latlons. An eight-week promotion • Salute of Values” , will be launched by 
merchants and The Slatonlte next week. (SLATCKITE PHOTO)

Merchants 
'Salute of

loin In 
Values’

Firemen Douse 
5 Blazes Here
The Slaton Volunteer Eire 

Department recorded five flre- 
flghtlng Jobs the past week and 
logged one false alarm.

Th*' false alarm occurred 
Tuesday about 8 p.m. 1 ir* - 
men extinguished a gTass file  
about 8:20 p,m. Sunday by Red 
Bsrn Chemical on the Lubbock 
highway.

A small house fire was 
brought under control Satur- 
<fc> afternoon on New Mexico 
street, and two otlwr small 
house* caught fire last Thura-

Slaton Golf 
Pro Named
BUI Russell, assistant pro at 

MeatTi brook 1 ountry Club In 
Lubbock, h.’ • beer, named as the 
golf pro for s', 'on’ s course, 
due to open April 30.

The Slaton Golf t ours* Assn, 
met Monday night, approving 
the employment of Russell and 
naming Carl Lewis as general
superintendent of the overall 
course, It was reported by Dr. 
Don Hatchett, president.

Russell has been assistant 
pro at Meadowbrook about five 
years. He has attended the PGA 
school of Instruction for pro
fessionals and wtll offer private 
and group lessona here. He 
will lave charge °< the |ro 
shop, concessions and golf cart 
rentals. No private carts are 
to be allowed on the course 
during the first year.

City K i t u - E l y i H
C o a t a i t  C b o a g a d
A k lte - f ly ln g  co n te st, w hich 

had been tentatively set April 
16, hat been postponed Inde
finitely, It was announced this 
week by Hob Kern, chairman 
of the Slaton C of t  parks and 
recreation committee.

The chamber and southwest
ern Public Service are planning 
to co-sponsor the contest for 
local youngster*. Rem said ton 
many conflicting events cauwd 
postponement and a new date 
will be announce" toon.

Twenty - seven Slaton mer
chants are joining hands during 
the next eight weeks In a deter
mined effort to make Slaton 
the most attractive market lor 
all kinds of goods and services 

| in the south Plains area.
Starting next week on special 

pages of The Slatonlte, these 
merchants and firms will be 
offering special bargains ami 
stressing the value and ser
vice received by trading In 
Slaton.

Perhaps even more Import
ant, sales personnel In these 
stores will be placing an em
phasis on friendliness, cour
tesy and helpfulness.

To spark this eight - week 
promotion, a capsule course 
in "Human Relations and Over- 
the-counter Selling”  was held 
here Tuesday evening. About 
80 salespeople from the part
ic ip a te  stores attending the 
clinic and dinner sponsored by 
The Slatonlte in the junior high 
cafeteria.

William A. Leigh, well - 
known midwest advertising amt 
sales executive, conducted the 
clinic. He has held similar 
clinics throughout the midwest 
in about 2,000 towns and cities.

Leigh emphasized the Im
portance of understanding the 
customer and how proper hand
ling of a customer may result 
In more sales. His sales - 
building program also stressed 
a fresh and enthusiastic outlook 
by ssles personnel In both 
salesmanship and human re
lations, which Leigh terms "the 
key to lasting business."

Clean-Up In 
Final Days
"Spring Clean-Up Week" In 

Slaton Is about to come to a 
close. If you haven't placed 
your tree trimmings, tttacarded 
clothing and furniture, old 
newspapers and magazines, old 
paint cans, or any type of trash 
In Ihc alley, plea*e (1°  * °  lh l» 
week.

City crews will be working 
today and tomorrow jacking up 
trash plied In the alley. I xtra 
trucks and loaders have been 
working all week, Huford IMft, 
city administrator, reported.

Musical entertainment was 
provided by Miss leggy 
Kirksey, who sang three num
ber*. She was accompanied by 
Linda GUelker. Publisher (X G. 
Nleman served as master of 
ceremonies and introduced th*' 
guest Speaker.

participating stores are: 
Slaton Pharmacy, TGAY, C. R. 
Anthony Co., United Supermar
ket, I orresl l umber, CX /„ Hall 
A Co., Bain Auto, Teague Drug, 
Webb s, Guest Drug \ Gifts, 
Slaton 1 umber Co., Slaton Ap
pliance a Repair, White's Auto, 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Co., 
Bland's Furniture, Huser Hat
chery. The Carnation House, 
The Gift Calb ry , W endel 
Radio - TV, Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware, Arrants wholesale 
Meat a I ock* r Plant, Foody's, 
Mosser TV, Brewer Insurance, 
Spradley i urnlture a Uphols
tery, Slaton Farm store, City 
Floral.

Student Hurt 
In Accident
A Texas Tech student from 

Rotan, Bobby Aaron Burton, 
was seriously injured wher. the 
car he was driving rolled over 
numerous times Tuesday night 
near the intersection of l's-84 
and FM-41.

Slaton policemen who invest
igated the accident ttu-orized 
that the left rear tire apparent
ly Hew out causing Burton to 
lose control of the vehicle. 
Burton was taken to Methodist 
Hospital In l ubbock. He Is 25 
years old.

Patrolmen Ricky Brush and 
Ted Jones Investigated the ac
cident, which occurred in the 
city limits about 11:55 p.m. 
Tuesday. They reported the 
1958 model car apparently ro ll
ed over about eight times.

action, but agreed to a sug
gestion by Mayor Jonas Cain 
that a deadline be set for the 
first meeting In May on dis
posing of the proposal one way 
or another.

On request by Dominguez, 
the commission approved a 
street light for the 1300 block 
of E. Division. Bills were also 
approved.

Chamber Man 
Cites Attitude 
At Rotary Meet

Vttltude and leadership were 
stressed as prime factors in 
a community’ s growth and pro
gress when Chamber of Com
merce Manager Wayne cooper 
appeared as guest speaker for 
Slaton Hotartans April 7.

Cooper, who assumed his 
duties here March 15, said 
Slaton "had good growth po- 

I tentlaL ' He added, however, 
that he would like to see Slaton 
keep Us Identity and not de
pend on Lubbock alone for 
growth.

"City leaders must be en
thusiastic and, at the same 
time, realistic,”  Cooper re
marked. people who are in
terested and enthused should 
be ready to carry through and 
make themselves available in 
e-f"»C t» to help the ref***'VinltV , 
h* add. d.

"S ize  and growth alone do 
not make a town ... It takes 
pride: we must all sell Slaton,”  

-  the manager said.

Ralph Duncan, West Texas 
Chamber representative, was 
a guest at the meeting. Hp was 
introduced by Bruce Pember, 
a director for WTCC.

This week’ s program Is to 
| be presented by Rollln SHrman 
: who*-’ topic will be "I 'on ’ tKlck 
Over the Beehive." stirman la 
a Dal* Carnegie Course staff 
member.

DATE HIGH
vpnl 7 91
vprtl 8 66
tpn l 9 17
vpnl 10 92
vpnl l l 86
vpnl 1 2 87
vpnl 13 66 esL

LANDMARK MOVES TO M W  LOCATION—The Santa I f  
Depot In Wilson was l » ‘tng moved this week to Wilson's 
Green Memorial Park. The tlepot was closed July 8. 1965, 
after serving Wilson for 30 years. J. F. Covey. who was 
agent at th* depot from I ehg 29. 1932 until It was closed, 
is shown watching the men preparing the building tor moving. 
The city of Wilson purchased the building anil It will serve 
as a community center for Wilson. The city along with Mrs. 
Miriam Green, plans to remodel the building) installing a 
kitchen ami rest rooms. (SI VTOMTI PHOT J3
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Slaton Twiiler 
Wins Award At 
Ft. Worth Meet

MIS." P \TRIC IA GALLOWAY

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGamble 
and family spent last we«k 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I red \A alters at the Texas 
Baptist Children’ s Home at 
Round Rock. The group spent 
several days visiting at Houston 
and Galveston. One of the high
lights of their trip was at
tending the first ball game of 
the season in the Astrodome at 
Houston where the Astros play
ed the Detroit T igers.

Mrs. W, S. Galloway of 
Lubbock announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Miss 
Patricia Jane Gallo* a> to 
w illiarn E. Helot*-, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Joe \\. Helot** of 
Slaton.

Miss Galloway Is a Home 
Economics Major at Texas 
Technological College and will 
receive her bachelor’ s degree 
in May. She is a member of 
the American Home Economics 
Association.

The prospective bridegroom 
is an Electrical Engineering 
major at Texas Technological 
College and Is classified as a 
junior. He is a member of Kappa 
Kappa Psl, honorary band 
fraternity.

Club Hears 
Book Review

A Slaton girl, Leisa Rea, 
won a fifth place award in 
fancy strutting a' the 6th an
nual Easter Twirling Contest 
In fo r t  Worth the past week
end.

Accompanying her was her 
mother Mrs. Nan Rea, and 
Mrs, Audean Nowell. A Lub
bock girl, I'etta Tucker, won a 
pair of fifth place awards at 
the contest.

Among the judges were Mrs. 
Pat Green of Duncan. Okla., 
a former Slaton resident, and 
Tony Stevens, featured twirler 
and champion performer for the 
Texas Tech Band.

There were approximately 
350 participants In the contest, 
including some from Oklahoma 
and Illinois. Some 100 of the 
twirlers participated In a 
three-hour clinic.

Art Club Meets Bloxom Home Is
In Doherty Home Wedding Scene

Mrs. C ljde Doherty was 
hostess last Tuesday when 
members of the Slaton ArtClub 
met In her home for • program 
on ’ ’ f lower Arrangement".

Mrs. Jewel Jones discussed 
various types of flower ar
rangements and co - ordmating 
colors.

Refreshments were served 
(O Mmes. A. E. Whitehead, 
Betty Burks, M. L. Turnbow, 
Byron Johnson, TruettFulcher, 
Ella Schmid, J. L. Tima, Yates 
Key, J. W. Mitchell, Jones and 
Ramona Key.

MRS. GORDON HAMMETT 
(M iss Patty Worley)

Mrs. Mitchell from Lubbock, 
a daughter of Mrs. Whitehead, 
was a guest. Mra. Turnbow 
assisted Mrs. Doherty as host
ess.

Mrs. bobble w right and 
grandson, Brad, returned 
Tuesday from Topeka, Nans., 
where they spent several days 
visiting relatives.

^  Discover The ^

Wondtrfnl  World of ■ 

Maternity fashions

t — JnMATFR\ITYa shok
’ -  *«W.__Wwitwit, C*He* Y

^  U /M O CK T lX A j y
50TH And FLINT 4

The Junior Civic and Cul
ture Club met April 5 In the 
home of Miss Gertrude King. 
Fourteen members answered 
roll csll with the name of a 
recent book they had read.

Business was presided over 
by Mrs. C. E. McCoy the club 
president.

For the program, Mrs. 
Vlrgle Hunter presented a re 
view of the book. "W ith All 
My Love" by Penny DeFore.

The next scheduled meeting 
Is April 19 in the home of Mrs. 
H. M. Shepard at 145 North 
4th St.

Verkamps See 
President In 
San Antonio
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JEAN'S A KHAKIS 
BOYS. GIRLS, MEN,

4 WOMEN
Slataa Stoam l ooadry  

And
D r y  Cloaaiag

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Verkamp, 
Jerene, Dennis Ray and 
Rebecca spent Easter weekend 
in san Antonio visiting their 
two daughters and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elroy Slmnocher and 
Bradley and Mr. and Mra. Ed
win Klar, David, Linda and 
Stevie.

The Verkampfs son, Daniel, 
came from Houston to also be 
with the fam ilies. The group 
had good luck fishing and had 
the pleasure of seeing Pres
ident and Mrs. L. B. Johnson 
and daughter, Lucl, and her 
fiance, pat Nugent, as they 
arrived at San Fernando Cathe
dral for Good F rlday services.

Miss Patty Worley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Worley, 110 N& 4th St., became the 
bride of Gordon Hammett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ham
mett of Dallas Saturday.

The couple was wed In the

Group Goes
To Fort Hood

Dee Etta Meurer, Doris 
Price, Shirley Dworacryk and 
Walter Dworacryk spent the 
Easter holidays at Fort Hood, 
Tex.

The group, along with Pvt. 
Robert Wayne Dworacryk and 
Pvt. johnny Jones, toured Fort 
Hood and then enjoyed • picnic, 
on the base.

(h fJ L HOME FURNISHINGS
A ceto fc  A ntique  Satin
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TERRY TEA TOWELS
Screen Prin ted  N ove lties  
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\
FOR

liMf Iter cotton vit(OK chfn'Hr qvro 
trwsgevl on itvgr utrs Co«n*% lemon 
*< < W*»o * ‘*v I f  t o  i  Rlur S»«n 
Mnt Sprety L ttafer vors,t*se--w1

*4+*. K»f f-**r team  Cr|r»rH»r»
Miff P«r*t #|urit«|y prtrtK -in 
•livytit irvtgw-ttv-'T » hrrivy tNhe
hetrh h-e l«w|

‘•ff

M A R T E X  B A T H  T O W E L S
Slight im perfects of 1.98 end 2.98 . . .

*w

PRINTED TERRY LUNCHEON
CLOTH

Yeu 'll love them
5 2 " a 5 2 "

88

FtJue i«(Mtfw4 nonem t*» «Kwne 
horn few «Johft terry ttofh
V* otrmetrv hi* fw utr Ml rosy fo
cere Me

n : . -V
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Mr. and Mr*. C. B. Bloxom 
are announcing (he marriage of 
their daughter, Ophelia, to 
Dwight Burns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Burns of Wellington.

The ceremony was per
formed at 7: JO fun. last 
Thursday In the home of the 
bride’ s parents. Officiating » » s  
the Rev. B. J. Homer, pastor of 
the 25th St. Baptist Church of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Don Blackerby served 
as matron of honor. Best man 
was Herachel Burns, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Approximately 25 guests 
were present for the wedding. 
Those from out of town In
cluded the bridegroom s par
ents and his sister, Mrs. 
Dorean Darnell of Pimps.

Mrs. Burns Is a graduate 
of Slaton High School and waa 
employed at Ptggly 
Burns Is an employ ee of the 
Santa Fe Railroad at Ft. 
Stockton where the couple *111 
make their home.

home of the brides sister, Mra. 
Jerry Reynolds, at 716 31st 
St., Lubbock. After the cere
mony they left for San Diego, 
Calif, where they plan to make 
their home.

The bride was employed by 
Frito Lay Co. in Lubbock and 
the bridegroom la in the I ’S 
Navy.

The bridegroom la a graduate 
of Carrollton High School in 
Dallas and the bride also at
tended the schooL

HD Clubs Plan
Exhibit Tea

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kern and 
family spent the Easter week
end at the Pember Cabtn In 
Ruldoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin 
of L ittlefield were weekend 
guests In the home of his par
ents, the T. C. Martina.

Members of 10 Lubbock 
County Home Demonstration 
clubs will sponsor an ed
ucation - exhibit tea from 2- 
4 turn. May 6 at the Slide 
Road club house.

Each of the participating 
clubs will present an ed
ucational exhibt. covering 
topics such as traffic safety; 
pesticides and insecticides; 
Utterbugs home safety, home 
recreation, etc.

Taking part In the event *111 
be representatives from New 
Deal, Carlisle, Cowan, East 
Side. Highland, Shallowster, 
Slaton, Southwest, Wolfforth 
and Woodrow.

Shower To Be 
Given For The
Walston Family

Slaton residents are invited 
to a shower for the Leon Wals
ton family. Their home and 
household goods burned re
cently.

The shower will be given 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall at the First 
Baptist Church. Any one wishing 
to contribute money or house
hold goods to the family are 
asked to come.

S T RI C TL Y  P E R S O N A L
Mrs. Ina Hutcheson has as 

her guests her daughter, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Ray Bogner and her 
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spent** Rutherford, all afGrand 
Rapids, Mich. Also Malting her 
are her grandson and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Trimble 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. CX D. Kenney 
have as their guests this week 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Nation of 
Great F alls, Mont.

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
C. F. Austin over the Easter 
holdlay was her sister, Mrs. 
C. M. Fincher, and her daugh
ter Mrs. Harold Watt and son, 
Gary , all of Austin. They also 
visited two other sisters in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Wade Robertson 
and Mrs. L. L. Lively and their 
brother, J. W. Henry of Slaton.

v ic  J

BY JOE TEAGUE

The wdfe who doesn’ t mind 
having her husband spend 
an evening with the hoys 
Is married to a Scout -
master

At twenty a man thinks he 
can save the world; at 
thlrtj he's tickled If In
can save part of his 
salary ...

Just because nobody dU- 
agreea with you doesn’ t 
alway s mean you are right 
--maybe you're the boos...

Poster In a pet shot* "F o r  
sale: Pri as> Doberman
Pinscher. Eats Anything. 
Very Fond of Children.’

C om w lw  Jack Leonard 
used to be so Mg that 
whenever he got a shoe - 
shin., he had lo take the 
hoalh ljrk 'i word lor 111

Take our word for It. You’ ll 
p t  prescriptions filled 
with professional care at
T » AGUE, DMVC, VAt- 
15 *. •

______________

f t *

A P I

MRS. HARVEY WAYNE MINDKOU>Ky 
( ’ nee Dana Lou Heaton) Mil* '

Miss Heaton com PERSONA

Bride O f Mundko
The Firat Methodist Church 

was the setting for the wedding 
of Miss Dana Lou Heaton and 
Harvey Wayne Mundkowsky at 
4 p.m. F rlday. The Rev. David 
Binkley, minister, officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. U  Heston, and 
parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Mundkowsky 
of Sugarland.

The bride i« s «enir>r at Tex •» 
Te-h .-nd :» s member r>| Mu 
P il F'ptltnn and Tr.h Sincer- 
S*'c i« a jradii 'l** r! Simon Mich 
J> biol. Mun.lko”  -k* i* also a 

*r at Tech and a graduate 
o ' Inch nhool in M icrl.ird 
H ■ i» employed a» department 
h- -d at Glh»on » Plteount 

Gnen in nuirrlace h\ h-T I oh- 
ei tlie hndr wore i  lormal- 
lenith suttn of i^tle |\i»iy -ilk 
nrraiua over tafleta A dee|* 
yo'se of re-emhroiclered \len. on 
la-e formed the bateau neckline 
and ar.ented the bracelet-lendh 
t l—vr*. The bodler of mlk nr- 
C»p/a >>ined a Ivxiffnnl dome 
»km  hichlichted I*y Lire 
etnhioiderrd with penrlt anil 
crv«tal« The inhered fullne** 
at the bark waistline etnpha*i/- 
ed ibe full *weeji of lb." eh.i|>el 
train The t oil of shuulrter-lendh 
l» try silk illu*u*n eusraded from 
»  • r-wen of pearls and crystal 
dtop* Her flower* were a eas- 
< ■ *e ,ii i.niemeet «f yelliwi 
d ’ i«ies alon a white Bible 

Mr» Norman Maples o| Abi
lene w is matron of honor: Mrs 
F.. n Klledir of Lublxvk bride., 
matron; and Mis* Jane Tbomiv- 
sen bride.nt ud 

Tbe\ wme •!eex'’ |e.« '<i in■ ■■»* 
dresses of aellow Imen T!>'ir 
he.idpieees were malehinc bows 
ami ihnr flm.ers weiT noseca.s 
of white dai.ies

Ren Elledie of laildtiMk was 
K-*t nun nnd lim e. Hailei of 
Liibl.uk inrt RM.'it FT* 'tor 
w er- :mrnn«iivn Jamr. \|or. 
pan of Kernilt »e iled . ih -t« 

Brend I .In lle it io  w.i* lliniei 
lit I ami Bt art Mnr: in "l Ker- 
mu w a. imc W.iier

Wertrtin; selei iiimi. wrre • ••• 
sentr-'l bl M l.. M.I ' \bi e ll m 
irn uf Ltlbl.. k. harpist I'.ilts 
Wall of l.l»bl.Kk lhlti-l >in<l

Mr. M C. Do .
A reee’itirsi f- 

lews ship Hall ef

Special out of i 
Included the S! 
bridegroom, Mr. a 
H. KImmel of Tl* 
great aunt uxj (  
bride, and Mr. njt 
M or gar j
brother - in - U> a|

For iraielm- 
\ M  the bhde 
turqikw.e em-nr. t 
ensemble with

xrs1 a *
The coupk* uf;

•

L  Stanley ba 
died in Pro 
it with his | 
id Mrs. W. 
tiling were 
red Kalllff 

Mr.
and boy: 

Vemie Ha 
Mr. and 5 
of Hrownfi

hs,

(.Clark sel
I In Kuld

BIRTHS
PH,

3- 31-66— Mr. 
Kenneth Metcher, 
SC, LuMioik ,-.r | 
Renee’ , 6 lbs.4 - 1-66-- Mr.
Mar.uel . p-;|
bock, boy, Lbel
10 1 2 ozs.4-4-66— Mr. 
Lewis Weldon A) 
So. Ave E. Post, 
Gaylt : i t .. : .  :g 4-6-66-- i:r.

|
Slaton, bo;, M M  

4-8-66-- Mr. 
Gilbert Ike C offee | 
SC, Post, bo;, D 
8 lbs., 5 3 4 ou.

4-9-66- Mr. 
Abel Argoelk NH 
boy, Artl;ur, 7 fee]

.
Pedro Mayorgt '»  
enzo, girl, Marul 
lb*., 2 1 ’2 ozs.

4-11-66 -  \X 
Mariano M i l  
693, Slaton, ho;, 1 
1 1 '2 ozs.4-13-66- Mr. 
Don Kendrick 14 
boy. * lbs.. I 1

Irail i
ad/.

The 1C D. Hickmans and Alton 
Kenneys had 13 house guests 
for the Easter weekend.

THteUciitc
V

it meai
rays aval

)t Accoui 
provet 

votive pc

I N D I V I D U A L  S T O R A G E
All garments are removed f r o m  

the hamper, carefully dry- 
cleaned, and hung on hangers in' 
our spacious vault In the Fall, s 
after finishing, everything is ^  
returned, fresh and ready to 
wear.

IOAN 
n  LOAN'S

•VIM ENT

H a # V *  STO K A O i that's 
•a n y  . . . THRIFTY tool

n a n s ! ® ' U

w i n k s  o * * w , h , ‘
S I N D  EVERYTH" 

S u i t s ,  C o o t *  
Ja tk o ts  and 

O thor * *

r u
feOXFUl

This IncliKk * iiuMtr.anre 
pent i t  Him up to 9500.00

VA8-3406
Q U ALITY CLEANERS A Ful

m fc i i



Dyer-Roche Vows 
Exchanged Friday

i*-4‘ , • * '
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SLATON Sl.ATOMTI . APKII 14, |W», CAM ’1

Wedding vows for Mia 
L undie Dolores Roche and 
Michael l.ee Dyer were pledged 
*• 7:30 p.m. I riday In West- 
view Baptist Church with the 
Rev, Clinton Kastman, min
ister, officiating the iViubte ring 
ceremony.

Parent* n( the bride « rp Mr 
and Mrs. W L  Rorhe ,.nd the 
hiwteerouni u the v », \i,
«rvl Mrs Alan Razos *k> a( M.i- 
mhi. Phlllpfiinrt.

Given In marruce bv her f„. 
•her, lb<- bride wrire h Iwo. i||Si r 
sin* of iviM> i .iu silk desivncil 
«Uh an empire bodice and short 
kimono tiers c« The l«i\ jacket 
**•’* «cmi • fitted with s si ,rv< 
In, bund i otlnr «nd tie low the 
elhow kimono sleeves A brine 
velvet bnw held a short veil 
Thr bride mined an nrrhld atop 
a while leather prayer taaik 

Maid of honor Miss Areta t’ri- 
vrtt e-ore a pale yellow silk 
twieplere dies* styled similarly 
to the brtdil cown 

Most mm was Stacy Barton 
of Poqais Christ!. Guests were 
seat'd by Dour Swartncen of 
Brownlie d anil Tom Hi a he 

Miss Charlene Kitten, organ- 
tst. ae< omp inx d soloist, M r s 
Jerry Wilson of Lubbock 

A wedding reception w a * 
given in the home of the bride * 
|ai rents

Chit of town guests attended 
from Dallas, Houston, Lockney,

School Menu

Honey

S l a t o n ,  T e x a s  ,

MONDAY
Meatballs with spaghetti 
Black-eyed peas 
Cabbage & apple salad 
Yeast biscuits A butter - 
1/2 pint milk

TUESDAY
Beef stew with fresh vegetables 
Buttered corn 
Lettuce wedges 

• Bran muffins i  butter 
! ! Pineapple pudding 
! ! 1/2 pint milk
I ; WHIN
; Boast beef a gravy
; Candled sweet potatoes

; Green beans 
| j Hot rolls a butter 
; ; Apple sauce 
; I 1/2 pint milk 
] I THURSDAY

Pinto beans 
Cheese sticks 
Buttered spinach 
Cornbread A butter 
Peach cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
french fried potatoes 
Lettuce salad 
Peanut butter cooklea 
1/2 pint mtlk

Vocabulary?
ef • fi • cient a d j .

competent in operation 

or performance

I it m eans to y o u  . . . Your saving* 
Roys available at our bank. Open your 
I* Account where you receive liberal 
P* proven safety founded on sound, 
[votive policies through the years. Visit
k

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DEPOSITORY 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

What it means to you ...
Whether walking or using 
our drive-in service, you'll 
find that banking business 
con be done efficiently 
Try Our improved service 
Bonk the efficient woy

help • f ill , a d j .

giving help, useful; 
assistonce

What it means to you...
One word that should ol 

ways be in everyone s 

vocobulory is helpful 

W e endeavor to provide 

a worm, home like feeling 

here being helpful ot 

oil times

NOW PAYING UP TOST ON 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Midland and Luhbock.

fur travel In t'iii|tin. ( *hrisli, 
tin- In nt vvurr In i MPfldin-: -nil 

Mr • iryI Mrs fher will reside 
it Al.1i Mil SI Aid I * I ill- 
buck 'Its lb ■ i attended T<-\. 
its Tot h .-in i is rni|illiv rd ns 
clerk - tvpi-t nl Texas Tnrh
Atblctii |k-| nlincni (or B i l l
Holmes. «i«>it« Inhumation ill- 
m lo r  nitil Civil- I’ rrstu owl 
.irurinmlr miinsrlor. Shr is , 
craduate of SI ilon lli-rh Sr tv ml 
The bridr"nvim is * senior r|fc- 
Irict'l nn:m« ri inj m a j o r  at 
Toi h Mr in .« "r.ujti.iir of Amer
ican S« lux»I Inf . M.iniht

/  fAMlir POT HICK,
T  ev HtLIN H*Lt f/

’v « .

Dessert Witchery
Peach Melba Is a dessert made 

for a famous singer It consists 
of a peach hs'f Oiled with ire 
cream, then covered with rasp 
berries

Should you like, make Peach 
Melba ire cream using a vanilla 
ire cream as a base, then adding 
the fruits, crushed peaches and 
raspberries ( red I

If you like chocolate and pea 
nut butter, why not put them 
In a sauce' Two and one halt 
squares of chocolate mised with 
one half cup mi'k are rooked 
until choco'ate melts Then add 
three fourths cup of brown sugar 
one half teaspoon vanilla and one 
fourth cup of crunchy peanut but 
ter Serve over Ice cream

Mu together frozen thawed 
rhubarb with frozen or fresh 
sweetened strawberries All pur 
chased dessert shells and top 
with whipped cream for a sea 
sonal dessert

Making prune whip- Use a 
pureed youngsters prunes from 
the grocery shelf to make It 
quickly Serve with a sauce of 
softened New York ice cream

MRS. TOMMY COOPKR 
(‘ nee Brenda Riddle)

Cooper-Riddle Vows 
Exchanged Saturday

Helen's Favorite:
Hoi l.lm a Bran  Salad 

<4 servings)
1 parkage ( IS  ouncesi 

frosen lima beans
Vi cup chopped relerv
2 litre s  baron
2 teaspoon* white vinegar 
4 teaspoons brown tngar 

, i up catsup
I tablespoon p iccalilli 

relish
>4 teaspoon salt
I I  teaspoon pepper
1 cup fre n ch  dressing
Combine beans and celery 

Cook according to package 
directions Fry baron until 
crisp crumble and set aside 
To baoirr"4o»- add vsnnaar 

sr. tMjmii. relish, salt an-i
pepprr Add beans and celery 
then dresMiNt Heat and serve 
with crumbled bacon on top

organist, accompanied Mrs. 
Tom Stevenson, ( leburne, who 
sang, “ I Love You Truly*' and 
“ Because” , Mrs. fllppo and 
Mrs. Stevenson ar* cousins of 
the bride.

A reception followed the 
ceremony In fellowship Hall. 
Misses Charlotte Warren,Cyn
thia Packer, Sue Woodall, De- 
vaugtian Evans and Mmes. Roy 
Harvlck, Inez Jenkins and Hob 
Warren assisted with hospita
lities.

For travel the bride chose a 
mint green suit with white acc
essories and wore the orchid 
corsage from her bridal 
bouquet.

The bride is a senior student 
tn Tahoka High school. Cooper 
Is In the US Army, presently 
stationed at f ort Polk, La. He 
Is a graduate of Slaton High 
School.

Local Women 
Return From

best man. >*rv tlghted — . . .  ,
by the umbers. Richard awl C a l i f o r n i a  T r i p
Jacky Cooper, Slaton, brothers 
of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Donald Ftlpp, l ut(bock,

Miss Brenda Riddle and 
Tommy Cooper exchanged 
wedding vows at 8 p.m. Satur
day in the f ir s t  Baptist Church 
of Tahoka. Rev. Jimmy Tur
ner, pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony before 
an archway of Killian daisies 
and greenery flanked by can
delabra.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Riddle of 
Tahoka, and the bridegroom 
is the son at Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cooper, Jr. of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father the bride wore a waltr. 
length gown of chantllly lace 
over satin. A pearl and cry stal 
crown held her Illusion veil. 
She carried a bouquet of cym- 
btdlum orchids and feathered 
carnations atop a white Bible.

Miss Donna Riddle, sister 
of the bride, served as at
tendant. She wore a mint green 
brocaded taffetta dress with 
pleated bell skirt. Her bouquet 
was Killian daisies on an Ivory- 
tan.

Ray Rushing of Slaton was

June Wedding 
Set By Couple

Mrs. Helen Martin of Durant, 
Okla., Is announcing ttie en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Mary 
Jam-, to George Donald Jame
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.Creed 
Jameson of Slaton.

The couple will exctiange 
vows at 7:30 p.m. June 11 In 
the f ir s t  Christian Church of 
Durant with the Rev. Wayne 
f  stus, pastor, officiating.

Miss Martin Is a senior at 
Durant High School and will 
graduate In May.

Jameson lias completed high 
school and Is currently employ
ed in Slaton with a painting 
contractor. The couple la In
viting their friends and 
relatives to attend the cere
mony.

New Officers 
Elected At 
RR Club Meet
The Railroad Retirement 

Club met Tuesday at the club 
house for a monthly luncheon 
and business meeting.

New officers were elected 
to serve for the coming year. 
They include H. E. Anderson, 
president Luther Gregory, 
vice - president; Mrs. M. L. 
German, secret try - treasur
er, and Mrs. Joe Nellon, as
sistant secretary-treasurer.

Thirty - eight were present 
for the affair.

MISS MARY JANE MARTIN

BIGGS REUNION
Slaton residents attending a 

family reunion at Lake Sweet
water over the weekend were 
the Coy Higgs family, Mrs. 
Bessie Biggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Biggs, the Bill Greer 
family, and Charlie Biggs.

Guests In the R. R. Gentry 
tor the taster weekend 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Herrin 
and children of Anton, Mrs. 
Jimmy Vaughn and children of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. t im er 
Fincher and Faye of Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Deaver and 
daughters and Mrs. Deaver of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Tom 1 ongtln 
and Toml, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Ratliff and children of 
Slaton.
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VFW Auxiliary Gives 
$100 To Youth Drive

The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Slaton VFW met Monday night 
with 11 members present.

Mr*. B illie  ( lem.-nts, pres
ident, reported that $1 0 0 , 
raised at the recent bake sale, 
was donated to the Youth Cen
ter project, and will be pre
sented to the building fund 
chairman this week.

The local group was the re
cipient of a Health and Happ
iness certificate from the na
tional president as recognition 
of their reaching a quota of $1 
per member for this fund at 
the national home.

During the business session, 
general orders «4 was read 
and the auxiliary voted to 
change uniforms. To fulfill 
honor roll requirements, they

also voted to send a cash dona
tion to the VFW National Home 
Scholarship fund for the month 
ot AprlL

The transportation com
mittee reported that a tarn U) 
with three children was taken 
to the Apr. 7 well-baby clinic.

Scheduled at the Apr. 25 
meeting Is election 0  officers 
as well as election of dele
gates to attend the department 
convention at Houston. The 
group was reminded to begin 
preparing articles for the Can
cer Booth at the State 
convention.

following the meeting, the 
third quarterly audit at the 
books was held. Mrs. Clements 
was recipient of the door prize.

Mrs. Clifford Young and Mrs. 
Floy King have returned from 
visiting their daughter and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. King, C liff 
and Kathy in Blythe, Calif.

Mrs. King also visited her 
daughters, Mrs. Audrea Le- 
Forge and Mrs. Virginia Kra
mer of Phoenix. Mrs. Young 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wood and daughters, formerly 
Slaton residents, In Tuscon, 
A r li,

“P c U O K t U
Spending the Faster holiday 

at Mrs. l ula C aldwell's lodge 
at Lake Hrownwood were Mrs. 
Harry Hrown and Jerry, Mrs. 
Ethel Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Carpenter, Chris and 
Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. 
Carter of Monroe, La., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Carter of Mon
ro*-, I.a., Carter Caldwell and 
Caron, and Rand\ Mullins.

Pricts Good

/&?\ Frld#’f 
15tli Only

O p e s  8 : 3 0 - 6 : 0 0  Doily 8 : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0  Saturday

atiutaud. 'ptidcuf

•  < TO *IV STORKS
* >» >«■■— mt (»i Ni ■e»ni (m

Cherokee ChiefCharcoal Briquets
10 L I .  I A G  
H I C K O R Y  I L E N D I D
R I G .  57c I A G 27c LIMIT 

1 BAG

KiddieSUNGLASSES
-----   -  — n---- *— v r

s k m u t f r ’Tnhnlniic Frifinv

Mrs. Kim Moore of l.ajunta, 
Colo, is here visiting her 
daughter and grand daughter, 
Mrs. Merle King and Debbie. 
Mrs. King spent several days 
In Mercy Hospital last week.

S A F I  P LA S T IC  
LE N S  AND F R A M E S  
R E G .  10c VALUE 4c L I MI T 

2 PA I R

Fabulous Friday 
April 15th

REG. $1.29

MAALOX •  • •  # • 89e

51.39 P L A Y T E X  Y O U  GET 3— AN

GLOVES I T 000>

Vi G A L .  (

BAT
:APRI REG.  $1.49

H OIL 8 9 *
Q-T

LOTIION !S 0 2 9

L
EBLEN PHARMACY

*Our Office Machine Repairman 
is TOM CRITES

BEWARE ol "Fly-By-Nighters”
R a o w  Y o i r  R tpo it mo o — And That The Slotomte 

Will Stood Behiod Hit Worh.
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® ljr £ l a t m u t r
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'Ruifx, 01 Vht Meek

MRS. J. L, CART RITE

Mra. J. L. Car trite, wife 
ot the pastor at the First Bap
tist Church, says cake decor - 
sting is her favorite hobby. 
She has mads several large 
wedding cakes with all the 
trimmings anyoue would want. 
But since the o c c » " 'a n  doesn't 
arrive too often r cake de
corating, ahe spends much time 
In the kitchen preparing other 
good dlshea.

Two of her favorites she Is 
sharing with us this week are 
rootle Frultl Ice Cream and 
F rosen Fruit Salad. Mrs. Cart- 
rite Is the originator of the 
Ice cream recipe.

The Cartrttes moved to 
Slaton last July from Sweet
water where Rev. Cartrtte 
pastored the Lamar Street Bap
tist Church. They are the par
ents ot three children, Terry 
1 2 , who Is In the seventh grade,

Beth, IT, a Junior at SHS, and 
Lynn, 20, who Is a sophomore 
at South plains College In 
Levelland and keeping hooks for 
a drilling company there.

Other than cooking and cake 
decorating, Mra. Cartrlte also 
enjoys sewing, and at course 
she Is very Involved in church 
activities. She Is president ot 
her Sunday School class, dir
ector at the Young People's 
Training Union Department, 
sings In the choir, and works 
with the G irl’ s Auxiliary on 
vtednesdsy night.

1 c Black Bing Cherries 
1/3 c chopped nuts 
1 c whipped cream 

Combine softened cream 
cheese, salad dressing, top 
milk, lemon Juice, salt and 
sugar, beat well. Combine 
drained fruit; add to cheese 
mixture. Fold In whipped 
Cream. Freete until firm. 
Slice.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD 
l 3 oa. pkg. cream cheese 
3 T salad dressing 
3 T top milk
1 T lemon Juice
2 T sug»r 
1/4 t salt
1 c pineapple, cubed 
1 C mandaran orange segments

TOOTIE FRUIT1 ICE CREAM 
1 1 / 2  e sugar 
1 heaping T flour 
8 eggs
1 can Eagle Brand Milk 
1 can large Carnation Milk 
1 1 / 2  t vanilla
1 c crushed pineapple, drained 
3/4 cup shredded coconut 
1 2  maraschino cherries, finely 
chopped
Milk to finish filling free ter 

Mix sugar and flour together. 
Add to well beaten eggs, and 
continue beating until fluffy. 
Beat In Eagle Brand milk. Then 
add rest of Ingredients. Mix 
well and freeae.

Makes 1 gallon.

Helen * Fassrtle
Ta»l> Nut Sauce  
( About t cup* >

V> cup Fuller 
Vj cup sugar 
Vi rup IllM  molasses 
■A rup rvipor aled milk 
I teaspoon sanilla 
Vi rup chopped perms 
Melt butter over low heat 

add sugar and molasses Bring 
to s rolling boil, reduce heat 
and cook 2 minutes, stirring 
constantly Remove from heal 
cool slightly and add milk, 
vanilla and pecans Spoon hoi 
or cold over Ice cream

Barcelona was a cotton man
ufacturing center In 1 2 0 0

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT’S
ROOF PAINT 

All Colors ... Ideal
Paint for Cotton Trailers-

I Spring ̂ Bacl^S A L E
on color-fu ll
J o n e s  ̂ B l a i r

c E a i q t
ROLLER & PAN SET

7 in. 99*

9 in. * 1 19

:

A u n ju n u t t m n t m i i .

JIFFY SPRAY
ENAMEL

16 oz. Can 
Reg 1.25,

•C L A M O R \
A LK YD

Washable 
Wall Paint

Gallon

'< :
Each

6 oz. Cans 49c
REG. 4 f(

*Vm n m » u m n n i i n  rJ

N T
L kUV J

ON PREMIUM QUALITY
SUNDIAL HOUSE

PAINT
Made and weather tested »n this area Jones diair's 
finest oil base house pamt Produces tough, fade 
resistant fm,sh that ages smoothly and uniformly 
W.Je selection of luntast colors that stay tresh 
and bright.

Reg. 6.95 
VALUE 

Our finest
House Paint 

In White 
& Colors

n m i A i i i . i . u j L U i n m u u u u  M .

ALL PAINTS
20% to 30% 

off
Reg. Price

GLIDE
House Paint

\ Regular 5.90 $ J l O C
• Made in Outside ^

Primer at _
same price GAL
WHITE O N LY -

rr r t t  n r m i i »r » m n r m rn r r i  i r »  r > m u f

^  VAX
WASHABLE
WALL PAINT 

Reg 4 95
*

POLYFLEX

Fiatst late* Haas# Paiat
for wood tiding. sTsAos and ahingtet. .
stucco, brick. stona and >r — C
C*m*nt blocks, metal 
awing. gutters
end w ndo«.t. 4 T  ODCrt/tl
(e t y  brushing M  » r L U A L
Or.es in c  ( f  j n r  
30 minutes . T l X l  J J
Clean up with 
water. Sunlast 
colors Res its 
bksienng and peeling.

" i d t d f l

POlTflEI
LATEX

n o u s e  PAINT

... for those who want a FAST DRY 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT-Reg.$6.60

u n m i u n i A A

• / / ’ i l v
More than 900 
Colors Available 

in Every Finish
VELVA-GLO

ENAM EL
FHA-GI and CONVENTIONAL Homes in 
the Russell Addition west of Slaton High 
School- Call ED W ILLIAM S- V A 8-4523or 

PHIL BREWER-VA8-3241.

Matches Colors in 
VAX and Glamor

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT

llWW®4 #

Slaton High seniors will be 
guests at t  dinner Tuesday 
night at 7 psm. at the First 
Baptist Church. The church's 
WMU group will sponsor the 
dinner. A bird theme will be 
carried out for decorations.

I ' j n
MRS. RAYMOND SMOOT

NDEA Institute
Selects Mrs. Snj

An NDEA Institute for ad- 
advanced graduate study In ed
ucational media will be held at 
the University of Colorado this

March Police 
Report Listed

A total at 29 offenses were 
reported to the Slaton Police 
Department during March, ac
cording to a recent monthly 
report.

Jail arrests during the pre
vious month totaled 44 with 
drunks accounting for 23, more 
than half of the total. Fines 
levied in city court were 
$1,270 with $760 of this amount 
being collected and the re 
mainder deferred or " la id  out”  
in jail.

Vandalism was the leading 
culprit among the offenses re 
ported with seven esses on the 
books during the month. Police 
cleared 1 2  offenses during the 
same period.

Police arrested three young
sters for juvenile court and 
sent two to the local counseling 
board on shoplifting com
plaints.

Police made 43 traffic ar
rests during March with " e x 
cessive noise with a motor 
vehicle" occurring the most. 
These cases were followed 
closely by "excessive speed." 
Traffic ticket fines totaled 
$«63.

The police books showed 13 
accidents Investigated during 
March with estimated total pro
perty damage amounting to 
$5,838. Police cars registered 
4,960 miles on patrols.
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S O N  N E W S MRS. TED MELUGIN
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tnts placed high 
| 2 in Interscho- 

Contests at 
k:
; Sandra Koslan 
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£  \ n M 1 ane, 
Vcrtstl McCor

mick, 3rd. In prose; Vtckl 
Young 2nd. In spelling, Karen 
Swann laL  typing; Carolyn 
Clary 3rd. shorthand; c iia tl 
McCormick 5th. typing. Ele
mentary grades • Suzlu Mc
Cormick 1st. declamation; 
Man.ll Lee, 2nd. storytelling. 

WINS IN BOYS SINGLES 
Johnny Scott, sophomore stu

dent and son of Supt. and M rs. 
Leroy Scott won first In Boys’ 
Singles at Brownfield In the 
Tennis Contest Monday, when 

| Wilson High School Tennis 
team partlclpit. d.

POST CliO”  SINGS 
The Post HL. i School Choir 

sang In assembly for Wilson 
schools Wednesday April 13.

Sympathy Is extended to 
Edgar Williams and family up
on the loss o f his brother who 
resided In Corpus Chrlstl. Fun
eral services were held Friday 
morning at the Slaton Church 
of Christ. Burial was In Engle, 
wood cem etery at Slaton.

FASTER SUNRISE SERVICE 
The two Lutheran Churches 

In Wilson conducted sunrise 
services Sunday morning be
ginning at 6:30 a.m. meeting 
on the public school parking 
lot. Guest speaker for the 
morning was Rev. Carl A. 
Heckman of Austin, president 
of the Texas LCMS.

Organist was Mrs. Victor 
Stetnhauser. The adult choir 
was directed by Mrs. Robert 
Kamrath and Miss Alice Wted 
directed the children’ s choir. 
Rev. Robert Kamrath Is pastor 
of SL Paul’ s Lutheran Church. 
Rev. John Onda Is pastor of 
S t  John’ s Lutheran Church.

Schools resumed Tuesday In 
Wilson after the Easter Holi
days. They were dismissed

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

20th St. S l i U a
V A 8 -4646

in Deere Tractor
Tractor with 

iow Equipment
OLIVER 1800 
Diesel Tractor

Wednesday April 6. Several 
tamllea were leaving on fish
ing trip# directly after school 
dismissed Wednesday at 2:30.
C ollege students were home for 
the Easter Holidays.

The Pipeline begin laid pre
sently from Tahoka for the 
Canadian River Project la 
creating quite a lot of Interest 
for Wllsonites, as the farmers 
will obtain some water at cost 
from Tahoka. The city of W il
son will have a Up on the main
line west of Wilson.

The Ted Meluglns visited In 
Slaton Sunday with Mrs. Mae 
Melugln. Also visiting was Mr. 
Melugtn’ s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bradshaw of 
Lazbuddle.

Wilson won second place In 
the recent Inter scholastic Lea
gue District 6-B one-act play 
competition held here. Carolyn 
Schneider was Included In the 
all-star cast. Meadow wonflrst 
and will present their pUy In 
the regional competition at 

j Lubbock, April 21, Wilson’ s 
play was entitled “ Riders of 
the Sea.”  Others In the cast 
were; Wanda Wuensche, Mar
ilyn Wuensche, Jeanle Hewlett, 
Katherine Nolle, Vtckl Young, 
Johnny Scott, Jimmy Koenig 
and Gary Williamson.

In the recent wrtte-up about 
the Lions Club Queen, Miss 
Kathy Cummings was men
tioned as a runner-up. Cor
rection • she waa the Lions 
c lub Queen of 1964 - 1965.

Saturday April 9 was Hugo 
Vlaeker's birthday. Visitors 
Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Werner Klaus, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schneider and 
Carolyn, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Maeker and Dennis and Mrs. 
J. K. w. Maeker. Sundays 
visitors with Mr.andMrs. Hugo 
Maeker were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Maeker and children, 
and Mrs. Katie Nleman.

JUNIOR - SENIOR BANQUET 
SET MAY 13, ______________

YOU CAN SOLVE THE
PROBLEM

COTTON TALK S
f l o w  fvaiaJt cot io n  m o w >h  me

W A N T  A D S

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture has approved 16 of 
the 23 Texas High PUlns 
counties for accepting producer 
certification of planted coiton 
acreage In 1966.

They are Bailey, Castro, 
iCrosby, Dawson, Deaf Smith, 
Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, Parmer, 
Swisher, Terry and Yoakum. 
In Deaf Smith County the ap
proval applies only to cotton, 
but In all the others It applies 
as well to wheat and feed grain 
acreage. ASCS personnel will 
measure acreage In the other 
seven counties as In the past.

This Is a part of a pilot 
project In which USDA la try
ing to reduce ASCS operating 
costs by letting farmers mea
sure their own acreage and then 
certify to the accuracy of their 
measurement at the ASCS of
fice. Probably about one-fourth 
of the self-measured farms will 
be checked later.

Donald A. Johnson, executive 
vice president of PUlns Cotton 
Growers, Inc., doesn’ t think 
very many farmers will do 
their own measuring because 
of the stiff penalties Imposed 
In the event of error, even 
within the allowable tolerance.

A farmer will be found not 
In full compliance If he winds 
up with an excess acreage of 
cotton, a deficiency of diverted 
acres or acreage In excess of 
his allotment on another farm.

Hut unless the county ASCS 
committee determines that a 
scheme to defeat the objectives 
of the program la Involved, pro
ducers will be allowed a cer
tain tolerance without losing 
all paymenU and other pro
gram benefits. Planted or div
erted acreage may deviate from 
that the farmer has certified 
to by no more than the larger 
of two acres or five percent 
of the farm allotment, but not 
more than 15 acres In any 
case.

If the farm er's measurement 
error falls within this toler
ance, he will still be penalized 
In the form of reduced pay
ments. If the error exceeds 
this range, the producer will 
lose all program benefits and 
be required to return any pay
ment already made to him with 
six percent Interest. And after 
certification of acreage, he will 
not be permitted to plow up 
the overage In order to get back 

J In compliance.
Within the natabllshed toler

ance, th# ;« nalt) la “ only”  
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the projected yield tor the farm 
times the acreage by which 
the farm falls to fully comply. 
Therefore a farmer with 200 
acre allotment could overpUnt 
up to 10 acres without losing 
all program benefits. Hut he 
would be subject to a per- 
acre penalty of 42? per pound 
times his projected yield on 
each of the 10 extra acres. 
With a 500 pound projected 
yield the penalty would come 
to $210 per acre or a total 
of $2100.

Johnson feels that with such 
a severe penalty farmers will 
not be able to afford the chance 
of error. And by having the 
ASCS office either pre-mea
sure cotton land or measure 
it soon after planting, the dan
ger of having payments reduced 
can be avoided. Otherwise, a 
producer would almost be fo r
ced to plant well below his al
lotted acreage, Just to be sure 
he wasn’ t overplanting.

ASCS will charge a fee for 
either pre-plant or post-plant 
measuring. Pre-measurement 
cost to the farmer, according 
to Lubbock County ASCS Of
fice Manager Walter Wells, will 
be $10 per farm, plus $5 per 
plot measured, plus 5 cents per 
acre, and the farmer will also 
be required to pay 9 cents per 
mile for whatever mileage la 
Involved.

Even so, farmers will re 
cognize that a $40 or $30 mea
suring expense Is Insignificant 
In comparison to the conseq
uences of an error made In 
self - measurement. And be
cause of this tact, the farmer 
certification of acreage plan 
la not apt to reduce the cost 
at ASCS operations at all, but 
will merely shift a part of the 
cost to the farmer. Some be
lieve this to have been the in
tent of the whole thing from 
the beginning.

The fee for measuring acre
age after planting has not been 
set, but Wells says it will be 
only about half as much as the 
pre-measuring fee. So some 
farmers who do not plan to put 
down fertilizer or herbicides 
before planting may prefer to 
do their own - pre-measurtng 
and call on the ASCS to verify 
the acreage with a post-plant 
measurement.

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation publication “ Facts 
For You”  recently ran ex
cerpts from the travels and 
works of Captain John Smith, 
probably the best known and
it-quoted of the early settlers 

of Virginia. We think a couple 
of the passages worth of re 
production here,

•When our people were fed 
out of the common store and 
labored Jointly together, glad 
was he who could slip from 
his labor or slumber over bis 
task he cared not how. Ney.

FARM BUREAU 
FEARS LABOR 
PROPOSAL

SAN ANTONIO — (spi) — 
A Texas farm  Bureau spokes
man said here today extension 
of minimum wage provisions 
to farm labor would lead to 
disruption of Texas’ agricul
tural economy.

In a statement prepared for 
presentation to the U.S. Senate 
Subcommittee on Migratory 
Labor hearing, TFB DlsL 2 
Director H. L. King of Brown
field said enactment of S. 1864 
or similar legislation would 
open the door to ever - In
creasing minimum wage levels 
for farm labor.

He said this, coupled with 
Increases In the Industrial 
minimum wage, will lead to:

(1) Accelerated inflation.
(2) Increased costs of pro

duction Items and services.
(3) Increased costs of con

sumer goods and services.
(4) Increased costs of pro

cessing and marketing farm 
products.

(5) Decreased employment 
opportunities for workers with 
limited skills and qual
ifications.

(6) A lot of broke farmers 
and ranchers.

King said that although wage 
levels proposed for farm labor 
would be set at a comparatively 
low figure at first, “ we know 
from experience that passage 
of a bill providing for a min
imum wage for farm labor at 
any level will be the prover
bial ‘ foot-ln-the-door’.”  It will 
be only a matter at time, he 
said, before the original In
nocent - appearing level will 
be escalated upward again and 
again until It reaches the In
dustrial minimum.

the most honest among them 
would hardly take so much true 
pains In a week aa now for 
themselves they will do in a 
day. Neither cared they for the 
Increase, presuming that how
soever the harvest prospered, 
the general store must main
tain them so that we reaped 
not so much com for the labors 
of thirty as now three or four 
do provide for themselves.

“ Nay, so grPat was our fa
mine that a savage we slew 
and burled; the poorer sort 
took him up again and ate him; 
and so did divers one another 
boll and stew with roots and 
herbs. And one amongst the 
rest did kill his wife, powered 
her with salt, and had eaten 
part of her before it was known, 
for which he was executed as 
he well deserved. Now whether 
she was better roasted, boiled, 
or carbpngcioed i kno* not. 
but of sock a dM> • »  powered 
wife I never heard of.

“ This was that time, which 
still to this day we called the 
starving time; It were too vile 
to say and scarce to be be
lieved that we endured ..... 
Yet had we been even In Par
adise Itself with these gover
nors, It would not have been 
much better with us.”

DOMINGO 7UNIGA JR. NICKY HOPKINS

SayleA Sfixcad TVuupi
by Doris Thomas

The two people we are honor
ing as our spotlight holders 
for this week have been In 
Roosevelt Schools all of their 

I school life. We wish them all 
! the success In their future tiiat 
| two people could have.

Domingo la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Domingo Zuniga Sr. 
of Rt. 1, Lubbock. He was 
born June 26, 1947 In Iowa. 
Domingo has been a member 
of the f f a  for four years.

He plans to attend Texas 
Tech after his graduation.

Nicky Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Hopkins of Kt. 
2, Slaton. He waa born tn Lub

bock Oct. 6, 1947, and has 
attended Roosevelt school for 
12 years.

His activities Include: fresh
man class favorite; vice - pres
cient, friendliest; sophomore 
vice - president, most court
eous; Junior class president; 
student council vice - pres
ident; FHA co-beau; Who’s Who 
most courteous; second run
ner-up football hero; track 3- 
4, football 2-3-4, lettered In 
football, president science club 
4th year, football hero 4th year.

* “  r graduation, Nicky plans
to attend Texas Tech.

Increase in Crime 
Reported in Texas

AUSTIN — Col. Homer 
Garrison, director of the 
Texas Department at Public 
Safety, reported today that a 
major crime was committed 
every 1 and 3/4 minutes during 
1965 to mark a nine per cent j 
Increase over the crime stat- i 
1 stirs for 1964.

The number of estimated of
fenses reached an all-time high \ 
total of 284,249 for last year. , 
This was an increase of 23,989 
individual Instances of criminal I 
activity over the 260,860 of
fenses tabulated in 1964.

The largest increase per- I 
centagi • wise occurred In the 
aggravated assault cases, with , 
a 17.1 per cent rise over the I 
previous year. The number at 
thefts closely followed with a
10.3 pet cent Increase over 
the 1964 mark. Burglary 
showed an 8.8 per cent In
crease, robbery decreased 1.0 
per cent, auto theft* were down
2.3 per cent, rape decreased
8.3 per cent and murder and 
homicide dropped 19.3 per cent.

The crime rate, the compar
ison of the number of crimes 
to the population of the state, ; 
also showed a sharp rise, Gar- : 
rlson stated. During 1965, there

were 2,967.2 crimes committed 
for every 100,000 persons In 
Texas. This was 244.2 more 
than the 2,723.0 calculated for 
1964, resulting In a nine per 
cent Increase In the clim e rate.

"Th e citizens of Texas are 
being victimized at an ever- 
increasing rate,*’  Garrison 
said. “ During the past year, 
on the average, there was a 
theft every three minutes, a 
burglary every seven and one- 
half minutes, an auto theft every 
27 minutes, an aggravated as
sault every 27 1/4 minutes, a 
rob*wry every two hours and 
fifteen minutes, a rape every 
six hours and a murder every 
nine and one half hours.

“ This results In a major 
crime on the average of every 
one minute and forty five sec
onds, with no re lie f In sight 
unless major steps are taken to 
strengthen the police forces of 
our state.”

H o a » « w a « r ' $  p r a a i s a
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THE KENDRI CK A G E N C Y  

V A 8 - 3 9 9 3

DOUBLE DIVIDEND: Elegance by Caprice. Price by Chevrolet.

SURROUND YOURSELF WITH MUSIC
Add AM FM Multiple! Stereo radio Like 
traveling with your own orchestra Four 
speakers Solid state for 'instant music ’

AUTOM ATIC HEATING COOLING
Comfortron even wrings monture from 
humid air Order it and set the thermostat 
on a Bermuda climate all year round

SELECT YOUR ORIVING POSITION
Tilt telescopic steering wheel, you can 
order, adiusts up. down in and out And 
you get in and out without crouching

GO WITH SPORTS CAR FLAIR
Order Strato bucket seals with smart cen 
ter console in Caprice Custom Coupe, or 
add Strato back seat with center armrest

f l

X

ASK FOR TURBO JET  V8 POWER
There's up to 427 cubic inches of quiet 
authority on order for leveling steep grades 
— with plenty of reserve for safe passing

EIGHT FEATU RES NOW STANDARD 
FOR YOUR ADDED SAFETY , including 
seat belts front and rear padded instru
ment panel padded sun visors, outside 
mirror (use it always before passing).

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

DIVIDEND DAYS!
NO 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer i

GM

'86 Caprice Custom Coup*

A ll k in d * of good buys a l l  In one p lace ..at your Chevrolet d eale r s Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy 0 ■ COTValr • Corvette
42-7941

DON CROW CHEVROLET

r

170 N. 9TH V A 8-4261
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for future elections.
Acknowledging that the 

March 3-17 free stgn-up period 
for 1944 elections, as provided 
by the new state registration 
law enacted last February, was 
“ extremely short,”  the court 
nevertheless found It “ afforded 
reasonable opportunities to re
gister.”

“ The United States,”  pro
claimed the judges, “ has not 
demonstrated that this court 
should undertake to substitute 
Its Judgment for .... legislative 
action.”

More than 2,900,000 Texas 
adults now are registered to 
vote In the 1944 elections. This 
Includes the 43S,000 signed up 
during the March period. About 
2,000,000 adults have not dual -

I fled as voters.
As for the registration Itself, 

Asst. U. S. Atty. Gen. Stephen 
Poliak said the KB! found no 
evidence of racial discrimin
ation during the 19-day period 
for free registration, and 
county tax collectors, who ser
ved as registrars, did a good 
Job In the brief Ume allowed 
them,

Texas' Attorney General, 
Waggoner Carr, maintained 
that If the request for two add
itional registration periods had 
been granted, the next move 
would have been to require 
more than one day for elections. 
COUHTS SPF.AK — On May 11 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
will hear the motion for a new 
trail for Jack Ruby, who was 
convicted of murdering pres-

mttted to any specific program, 
and cautiously observes that 
he must consider overall state 
needs In making recommenda
tions that would necessarily re- 
quire new taxes.

A 3C per pack Increase in 
cigarette taxes took care of 
last year’ s teacher pay raise. 
THAT’S ALL FOR NOW — 
There will be no more free- 
voter registration periods for 
Texans this year.

A three-judge federal court 
In Austin refused a V. S. Justice 
Department request to reopen 
registration during April 8-19 
and August 22 - October 8. 
Decision was made final, as 
was the February 9 order de
claring the poll tax an uncon
stitutional voting *equtrement

the nationwide average. This 
Ukety will mean Increases in 
teacher pay every two years 
since the “ average”  will auto
matically rise with each Texas 
hike pay.

Minimum salary for beginn
ing teachers today, In Texas, 
Is $4,104. Average Is $5,950. 
Texas now ranks 29th In the 
nation In teacher pay .... so 
four states below the average.

Gov. John Connally reminds 
that a blue ribbon study com
mittee la at work on a long- 
range survey of school needs. 
He also points to possible need 
for overhauling of school fin
ance formulas.

Connally Is a firm believer 
in local districts financing a 
greater share of the cost of 
education. He remains uncom-

ready have been polled by the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion. More than half the 415 
candidates responded to the 
TSTA questionnaire on salary 
Increases, retirement benefits 
and a statewide sick leave pro
gram. Of the 212 who res
ponded, three - fourths re
portedly favor the salary plan 
which would move the teachers 
to the national average next 
year and set up machinery “ to 
keep them there automatically 
without a biennial bloodletting 
legislative fight.*' Support was 
said to be almost Identical for 
retirement and atek leave pro
positions,

TSTA’ s salary proposal calls 
for adjusting the base pay at 
the beginning of each biennium 
to insure that It remains at

H iq h liq h tr  
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national average.
They will try to sell the 

1947 Legislature on this plan 
— on the heels of a
$100,000,000 raise voted them 
In 1945.

AUSTIN --  Texas school 
teachers are planning a big 
push for another pay raise.

This time It will be for a 
$500 - a -  year Increase with 
a built-in adjustment to keep
their salary level equal to the Legislative candidates al

CHEESE QUANTITY
R IG H T S
RESERVED

You cen t make a mistake when  
you buy our meats. You save cash 
. . . complete satisfaction assured

PEACHPRESERVES
16 O Z . 
Tumblers

PERSONAL IVORY 
SAFEGUARD S * U RG E 101 •

CHEER
SALVO^  LIQUID JO Y 

SWIFT'S SWEET CREAM

CREAM 
STYLE

HALF
G A LLO N

HAIR
SPRAY

tender■ grown

DAK
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Named to the Texas Surplus 

Property Agency were Kd 
Riedel, Jeaa M. Irwin Jr, and 
C. a  Layne, all of Austin; the 
Rev, Edward Maher Jr. of Dal
las; Dill Bltner of Centerville; 
C. A, Roberson of Odessa; Carl 
Parker of Sherman; Garland 
F erguson of Union Grove; and 
Grady Hester of Terrell, This 
agency administers the trans
fer of federal surplus property 
to state agencies, Riedel has 
served as chairman for several 
yearn  Layne, Bltner and Rob
erson also have previous ser
vice.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
annotmced these appointments; 
Sen. Jack Hightower at V er
non and Rep. Del Win Jores of 
Lubbock as members of the

Committee on Agriculture for 
the Southern Regional Confer- 
ence of the Council of State 
Governments, Rep. Ralph Way
ne of Plain view to the Com
mittee on Economic Develop
ment for the Southern Regional 
Conference.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith ap
pointed Sen. Andy Rogers of 
Childress to the Senate's stand
ing committee on Interstate 
Cooperation.
SURFACE PITS HALTED — 
Texas Railroad Commission 
has ordered the use of salt 
water surface pits for storage 
of oil field brines In Young 
County and part of Archer 
County to be stopped by Sept
ember, 1.

Included In Its order Is part 
af Archer County which com-
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prises the Salt Creek Water
shed.
ATTORNEY GENERAL
SPEAKS --  Governor Con- 
nally’ s Committee on Aging 
may contract with religious In
stitutions for performance of 
certain services under the state 
law Implementing the federal 
Older Americans Act of 1985, 
says Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr.

In other recent opinions, 
Carr concluded:

•Names of Texans who re
gistered to vote free last month 
can be placed in Jury service 
this year.

• No Code of Criminal Pro
cedure would not prevent pro
secution for failure to appear 
In a traffic violation.

•Responsibility for operation 
costs of Harris County Con

valescent Ward now rests with 
Harris County Hospital Dist
rict.

•A new owner of a barber 
school or college cannot be 
required to bring the school 
up to minimum standards. He 
need only notify the State of the 
transfer. But the license or 
permit of the school may be 
revoked or suspended If the 
school violates the require
ments of another section of the 
law.

• A barber school or college 
changing to a new location must 
obtain the approval of the State 
Board of Barber Examiners on 
the building and the equipment 
located in that building.

•A defendant who enters a 
plea of no contest and Is de
clared guilty and fined, but

doesn’ t receive a Jail sentence 
and pays his fine and court 
costs, still la on probation until 
the probation la revoked. It la 
necessary for the court to re 
voke probation before a final 
Judgment of guilty can be en
tered.

•Where a search warrant Is 
Issued for a stolen object and a 
different stolen object not spec
ifically named In the warrant 
Is discovered, It may be legally 
seised, made the basla for a 
theft charge and Introduced as 
evidence.
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Sausage Omelet 
<• servings >

>/, pound perk sausage
S
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" • " • r  *• do sN »K# thing. So frtpod 
oSovt la (So Army

Who! wo wood *  .  <SIM USor low 
"  keep o child from working kio 
poioato to do.|V

Breakfast Patterns
Thu U the wake up meal that 

starts you off well on a day which 
can be filled with accompluh 
ment It will do that if yo ueal 
'A to 'A of your day’* food upon 
waking

Have your bacon and eggs Cor 
ham or sausage! in a toasted sand 
wich if you want a quick break 
fast

For a change try scrapple, that 
old fashioned favorite made of 
cooked cornmcal with ground left 
over pork or sausage Mold it the 
night before, then panfry and 
serve with sirup or applesauce

Hot cereal or cold! These, too, 
are quick but delightful with 
fresh, frosen or canned fruits 
riding stop the cereal

• eggs
% mp milk 
Vs teaspoon salt 
bash of pepper
Panfry sausage until lightly 

brown Dram on absorbent 
paper Mall butler In heavy 
8 inch frying pan over medium 
heat Beal eggs add milk, salt 
and pepper, beating with a ro
tary beater until frothy Pour 
into skillet Lift edgea of 
omelet as it cooks with a spat 
ula to allow uncooked portion 
to flow to bottom Do not stir, 
Sprinkle pork sausage on top 
of cooked half, than loosen 
and fold over Roll onto hot 
plattor,

S o T e K ril/ iit cuts with a Fo rk !

S W IFT S
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LEAN

Ranch Style

S T E A K
6 9 ‘S W I F T’S

PRE MIUM
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FIRST
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1

PORK CHOPS

Green

BBAGE
•  •

* »  »

Calif. Navel

ORANGES
Dozen

Fresh Mustard,Turnip, Collardj

GREENS
Fresh
Bunches

•  •
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MR. CLEA |J  G I A N T  C
n .  .  13c OFF . >9' || DU WITH ER IE  GLASS INSIDE

ACLE WHIP
Crown Fresh

CUKE SLICES
Open ' 

Til
Prices Good 
April 14-15 

& 16

15 OZ. 
Jars
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Revival Continues PoSftf Women To

WILLIAM CLAL'DL NALL, FN

Nall Home On 
30-Day Leave

William Claude Nall KN, son 
of Mrs. Calvin Klaus of Slaton. 
Is spending a 30-day leave here 
visiting his mother and other 
relatives and frtends.

Nall has been serving aboard 
the L’SS Isle Royale, a des
troyer - tender, in the Far Last 
for the past seven months. The 
group spent the two and one- 
half months just prior to their 
returning to the States in Yoko
suka, Japan, where they were 
engaged in repairing ships of 
the Seventh Fleet.

On May l, Nall will report 
back to this same ship which 
Is docked at Long Beach, Calif. 
He expects to receive his dis
charge within the next several 
months.

sumr s A sfffMON

The Youth-led revival at the 
Westvlew Baptist Church began 
Wednesday and will continue 
through Sunday. Travis Hart Is 
doing the preaching, and Bobby 
Strait serves as song leader. 
Both are students at W ay land 
College In Plalnvtew.

LEGAL NOTICES

BID NOTICE
The Athletic Department of the 
Lubbock independent School 
District will receive bids for 
athletic equipment until 2:00 
p.m. (CST) April 19, 1966, In 
the athletic office, 1115 26th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. Bids 
will then be opened and read 
aloud. Bid forms and Infor
mation may be obtained In the 
above office upon request.
Pete Kagus 
Director of Athletics 
Lubbock independent School 
District 26-2tc.

FAIR DIAL
i  fair deal in bu*ine» is re 
* corded when both parlies in 

a particular contract receive a 
fair return for their investment 
or expenditure

In the ordmarv everyday 
transaction* m which moat of ua 
are involved, we veldom give much 
thought to a fair deal — un 
lest some cashier inadvertently 
thortchangev us or some item 
we have purchased turn* out to 
he not exactly as advertised

If you are an employee did 
you ever ask yourself if you five 
your boss a fair deal every 
day' Do you give him of yout 
rlforti and your time in proper 
measure'

It you are a salesman do you 
have pride in the item yoo are 
selling' Would you recommend 
it to your family and to your 
friends'

If you are an employer, do you 
expect too much' Do you forget, 
wwietimes that employees are 
after all. Just people, with human 
strengths and weaknesses'

Whatever your station In life 
when you think about a "fair 
door do you include the other 
fellow aa well as voursetf'

TAI HAN SAM SIZ:

Thin In the your that Internal 
Revenue Service install a your 
name nod number on their auto
matic Iota processing in
dividual master flla. Automatic 
data processing Will benefit 
b i| a y »r i  aa well as Internal 
Revenue. It will help keep up 
with the 30 million people who 
move every year.

We want to remind you again 
--be sure to give your correct 
name and number to the tax 
folks.

! CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

| TO: JERRY FONVILLE, JR. 

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by fillip  a written answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 daya from the date 
at Issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 
16th day of May, A. a .  1966, 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 140th 
District Court of I.ubbock 
County, at the Court House 
to Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff s petition was
filed on the 6th day of May,
1965.

The file number of Bald suit 
being No. 41861
The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
NOLA FONVILLE as Plaintiff,
and JERRY FONVILLE, JR. 
as Defendant.
The nature at said amt being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

j This Is a suit for a divorce.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
at Its Issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

Issued this the 29th day of 
March A. Q., 1966.

Given under my hand and seal 
at said Court, at office In 
Lubbock, Texas, this the 29th 
<ky at March A. D., 1966.

J. K. DEVER, District Clerk 
140th District Court Lubbock 
C ounty, Tsxas 
By Jane M orns Deputy

2S-4tc.

"7At 'Pirate*
Give layettes
The Posey Lutheran Church 

Women had their regular April 
meeting last Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Paul Boyle led the 
Bible Study enL.led, “ The God 
We Worship".

The Secretary of Education, 
Mrs. Celeste Schroeder, hand
ed out leaflets entitled, “ How 
Should We Study Our Bibles 
and Pray ’"

The ladles decided on an
other project. Different art
icles will be brought to com
plete one or more layettes to 
be sent to Lutheran World Re
lief.

Last Tuesday the ladles had 
a “ clean-up" <toy at the church 
and the educational building.

W e are featuring three well- 
known faces In our Pirates 
column this week. These sen
iors have been active In school 
affairs, and we wish them suc
cess In their endeavors after 
they leave Cooper High.

by Mrs. U  J. Kahlich
High School In the spring of 
1964.

She has been a member of 
the cast In two lnterscholastlr 
league plays, and worked In 
the office one year.

Brother O f 
Slotonites 
Buried Here
Clyde Williams, 41, brother 

to three Slaton residents died 
April 5 in Corpus Chrlstl. The 
body was flown to Williams 
Funeral Home here. Williams 
was a retired Naval officer.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 10 a.m. Friday In the 
Church of Christ with James 
Wilbanks, minister, officiating. 
Burial was inFnglewoodCeme- 
tery under direction of w ill
iams Funeral Home.

Survivors include the wife, 
Jane, a daughter, Janice Lynn; 
a son, Jerry Shayne, all of the 
home; a sister, Mrs. Alton 
Lockett, Slaton; and four broth
ers, Chester and E. SL, both 
at Slaton, C. E. , Brownfield, 
and R. L. Burnet.

Each cotton fiber is a single 
cell protruding from  the 
epiderm al layer o f the seed

Jackson Funeral 
Services Held

Funeral services for Claud 
H. Jackson 70, resident of Sla
ton for the past seven years 
and farmer resident of f>o*t, 
were held at 2 p.m. Monday 
at Calvary Baptist Church In 
Post.

Burial was In Terrace 
Cemetery under direction of 
Mason Funeral Home of Post.

A native of Clarksville, Tex , 
Jackson first moved to the South 
Plains area in 1926 He was a 
member of the Baptist Church

Survivors include his wife; 
five daughters, Mm. Weldon 
Swanger of Poat, Mrs. T  N.

: CHIUland at Carlsbad, Mrs 
George Jenkins at Amarillo, 
Mrs J W Rogers at Clayton. 
N M . and Mrs Marvin Harm 
at Hereford; one brother. An
drew at Carlsbad; two sisters. 
Mrs Mayiel James and Mrs 
Pearl Taylor, both at Post; 20 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren

Cotton bolls norm ally m a
ture from  40 to 50 daya after 
the flow er appears

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilaon.Texaa Phone 2041
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Personalize your family * 

telephone service with colorful 
Prince**'1 extension phone* in rooma 

where you live a lot Available 
in beige, blue, pink, turquoise 

and white, the Prince** telephone 
accent* your good taste in 

any decorating scheme

Living take* a leisurely turn 
for the lie tier, too No more 

running through the houae 
to make or take call*. Be 

colorfully practical. Order your 
lovely, little Princes* phone from 

the telephone bum ties* office or 
aak any telephone serviceman

J n 1Si.™

l i

Southwestern Bell

MIKE SLATER 
Mike Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur w. slater of RL 
6, Lubbock, and has attended 

| Cooper for the past four years.
He has served as librarian 

one year; was FFA secretary 
one year, and has been a mem
ber of FEA for three years. 
He did not state his plans after 
graduation.

ARLAN HARALSON 
Arlan Is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. W. Haralson of RL 
4, 1 ubbock. He worked In the 
office for two years, and has 
been a member of Ft A for 
four years. He served ts  FFA 
reporter one term. His future 
plans were not listed.

P O S E Y  N E W S ■ I S .  A N N A  | .

Farmers Needing Ram

frim
ChsBAU

See* ye first h i* kingdom. 
— (M att. 6 :33 )

Jesus said, "Seek ye first his 
kingdom., and all these things 
shall be added ” In prayer we 
seek the kingdom of God. We 
pray for fulfillment of our 
needs, desires for light and 
understanding of new ideas 
We affirm our unity with God. 
We give thanks that we are 
now forever one with God, one 
with our source, so that we are 
forever in tune with the free 
flowing stream of rich produc
tive ideas.

Hello, everyone! I'm glad to 
be back with you this week. 
Last week, Poaey didn't have 
anything of Interest to write 
about and 1 am not none to make 
up news. So, folks, get with it 
and call In your news, please. 
It’ s hard to get news when you 
call and the answer la, “ Oh, 
I can’ t think of a thing." Then 
the next time you call, no an
swer.

NICE WEATHER 
We have had some very nice 

weather lately. Spring seems 
to be everywhere. We could 
sure use some rain though. 
Farmers are busy Irrigating 
their fields, but the wind la 
bad to dry them out.

The fruit trees seemed to 
escape the freeze so far and 
If they can get sufficient 
moisture this should be a good 
fruit year. The peach trees 
were beautiful and just loaded 
with blooms.
GRANDSON COMING HOME 

1 received t  letter from my 
grandson, Johnny Mangum, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Mangum, 
who Is stationed In Germany. 
He expects to be discharged 
in June having served three 
years In the Army. I wish all 
the boys could be sent home and 
the war end, and I know I am 
not by myself on the subjecL 

WELCOME NEIGHBORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Llndol Nelson 

have moved In the Lee Ptnka 
house next to the George Hays 
home. We welcome these new 
neighbors and hope to meet 
them soon. Mr. Nelson la em
ployed with Lubbck Swine CO. 
GENTRYS HAVE PICNIC

Vanessa Holmes of Lubbock 
was s weekend guest with the 
Guy Gentry daughters, Tessle, 
Debbie and Laurie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gentry took the girls tor 
an outing and picnic at Buffalo 
Springs. Meeting them there 
were Mrs. Gentry's sisters, s 
brother, and their children. 
I hej were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Plnkert and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Cox and Donnie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Johnson, Robbie 
and Eva. The children enjoyed

rides on the Hawalln bicycles.
PERSONALS

Mrs. Mert Gentry has been 
taking X-rays and testa the past 
week st Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She spent about a 
week In the hos|>ltal two weeks 
ago. She Is much Improved and 
we hope will be well soon. Her 
recent visitors were Mines. 
Elbert Wilson, H. A. Thompaon 
and je r r y  MudgetL Mrs. Gen
try attended church Sunday.

My visitors last week were 
Mrs. Laverne Karan and son, 
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Swann and children of Lubbock, 
Barbara and Keven Henderson 
of Slaton, my brother, G. R.

Legion Posts Will 
Meet In Ralls

All Posts of rone five, 19th 
District of The American L e 
gion will hold a zone meeting 
Sunday, April 16, at 2 (Am., 
in the Tradewtnds Restaurant, 
Kalla, Tex. Posts of zone five 
include Lubbock Posts 148 and 
808, Post, Slaton, Crosbyton, 
Spur, Tahoka, and the host post, 
Kalla.

Nineteenth District Com
mander, EUs P. Schmid, Slaton, 
will preside.

American Legion Baseball 
and the up-comtng 19th District 
Convention, to be boated by the 
Plalnvtew Post April 23-24, 
are among the subjects to be 
discussed. A zone commander 
will be elected to serve (hiring 
the 1966-67 Legion year, as 
well as such other officers as 
may be deemed necessary' by 
the representatives of the posts 
presenL

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will meet at 
the same time and place.
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Charles Diet*,
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Rnndy Thomu

ApRiial
Kay Price 
Judy heasoatf 
Joe Ix,y|,
Pauline Hair.pj

John i.  fUchej*® 
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Jar* Ulnae
Mr*. ; "ltiKis^
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Mrs. T. a. in  
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Elmo HarUa _ 
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Marsha Beldat 
Debra ami >eji

LYNDIA KAYE STRICKLIN 
Miss Stricklin Is the daugh

ter at Mr. and Mrs. J. w.
' Stricklin of Route 6, Lubbock. 
She was bom Jan. 6, 1948 
in Abernathy, and transferred 
to cooper from Aspermont

A A o »e  m e n  w *• u ’

S L A T O N  ST f  A  AA

l a u n d r y

s h i f t s

H. C. (Hub) O'Neal
CANDIDATE FOR

C O U N T Y  TREA SU RER
LUBBOCK COUNTY

An Experienced Businessman 
For a Business Office

Courteous •

Democratic Primory-
Deper.dable • 
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Mov 7, 1966 

Experienced

A

A l l  F O R M S  of I N S U R A N T  
LI FE ,  F I R : ,  I I A R I I I T Y ,  C A S U A I T Y ,  HOSMTAU

Church of Christ 
11th A Division 
James Wilbanks

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
710 So. 4th SL 
Rev. James Erickson

SL Joseph’ s Catholic Jhurch 
Msgr. Peter Morsch 
19th 1 Lubbock

Church of God 
-’ 06 Texas Ave.
.lev. B.E. Coker

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

SL Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R.F. Kamrath

First Nazarene church 
635 W. Scurry 
Rev. Garland Wallace

F irst Baptist church 
of Southland 
W.H, Hill, pastor

A cuff Baptist Church 
W.O. Donley, Pastor

F irst Baptist Church 
Wilson
Rev. Jack Clack

Southland Methodist Church 
Rev. Tommy Wilson

Freew ill Missionary Baptist
1040 Arizona Street
Rev. M. P. Swisher. Pastor

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R.E. Brown

Gordon church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Church at Christ 
Travts Boyd, Minister

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

F irst Baptist church
255 S. 9th
Rev. J.L, t artrlte

F irst Presbyterian Church 
l i  W, Lubbock 
Rev. Joe Swafford

Pentecostal IIoilneas
Church
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

SL John Lutheran Church 
Wllaon
Rev. John W. Onda

F irst Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Trin ity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
l.tnam Prentice, Pastor

F irst Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout. Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

4 3  j
r' W

Wilson Methodist Church
Wilson
Rev. T. Max Browning

Triumph Baptist Church
East Geneva
M.A. Brown. Pastor

Westvlew Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev, Clinton Eastman

21st Baptist church
1010 S. 21st .
Rev. Ray Smith

Bible Baptist Church 
W. panhandle 
Rev. H.E, Summsr

Canyon Church 
Baptist 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev, Curtis Jackson 
Methodist 2nd 4 4th Sunday 
Hev. w. a  Rucker

second Methodist Church 
Rev. w. n. Atkins

1T A  *

l/ook to your dKt« 
Hate yourself on such 
as forebearsnie compt 
willingness to forgive •» 
kind, leniency

M ercy is something 
extend to others ss you. 
it for yourself

Read yeur RIBLf dsDf

end
O O  TO CHURCH 

SUNDAY

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

S I A T 0 N J A N E S  P I E N T I C E , U N I O N  C O M P R E S S R A Y  C .  A Y E R S
S A V I N G S  l  L O A N I N C . A N D  W A R E H O U S E l  S O N ,  I N C .

ASS N . S A N D  1  G R A V E L
C O M P A N Y

"W #  Pay You To Save" For Th* c oust ruction Industry Grain Fsod Seed

W I L S O N A C U F F  F RI END S O . D .  R E N N E T S I A T O N

S T A T E  B A N K A C U F F  C O - O P  G I N S A U T O  P A R T S
"Y ou r  Automotive Parts 
Distributor’ ’

C O - O P  G I N S

“ It 's  Your Association’ ’ "Owned and Operated tty
fa rw ie ra "

N lU li

FUB1I*1

Unlimited U" 
Anthel****:

C I T I Z W

I hi IMSk’

•7 ’JLTj§

Buy Crop HAIL Insurance 1

B
 Before you k « y ,  check «m

Otis Rogers AgeK|

6420 Caprock Drift 
Lubbock,  SH7-4671

A L S O  JESSE M .  J O H N S O N ,  Special 
Unioa G i l ,  V A 8 - 4 0 7 S

CHURCH D IR EC TO R Y /fttaset l  CUitA gUic*

‘And they lilted up their ootre*. and said, Jesus, Master, hat e merer <*1*
— John 17 13

The quality of mffij 
shown clearly through tint 
of Christ upon earth.

And yet some of us dê 
clearly understand them* 
of the word. We think of s 
fierhaps, as something # 
received from the haiKM 
master, a king, or a «d i 
battle. We do not reslutj 
we, too, can evidence thrfl 
ity of mercy in our daily -
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Carnegie Men 
A t Lions Meet

Ratlin Stir in an and George 
Sorenson, two ataff members 
for th«- I*al*- C arnefla Course, 
wer«* guests at the regular Sla
ton Lions Club meeting Tues
day at ltruce's Restaurant.

Stir man used visual demon
strations in illustrating his talk 
on human relations, Including 
larking a paper straw through a 
potato. He emphasized the Im
portance of showing apprecia
tion to other epople, and out
lined other factors taught In 
Dale Carnegie courses.

Wayne Cooper, new Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce man
ager, was Introduced as a new 
member at the club meeting. 
President J. L. Benton III an
nounced 100 percent attendance 
for the noon meeting.

The District 2T-2 Lions con
vention Is scheduled in Lub
bock April 22-24.

rTKU The family medicine 
chest is often the family catch 
all Tor safety's sake and for good 
housekeeping clean out the medi 
cine chest at least every four 
to sis months

SLATCJM SLATGNITE, APRIL 14, 1MC, I'AGL 9

76c £cUtwi
Dear Sir,

Chir chapter would like to 
thank the Slatonlte for help 
you gave us during National 
FHA Week.

Sincerely,
Nancle Walton

Slaton FHA Big Sister 
Chapter President 

Dear Editors:
Every day we read of dis

honest people. Now here’ s your 
chance to read of an honest 
one for a change.

Last week, 1 lost a lapel 
pin and put an ad in the slaton
lte. A young lady found the 
pin and returned It to me.

This letter is written to let 
your readers know ttiat there 
are still some honest people, 
although they hardly ever make 
the news.

Sincerely,
A Slatonlte 

(Name on request)

NstKinj itimwlalti in lir .t l in lt ft i| n  
tNswt liks having a san nl military

■ • -
POSTMASTER? M il I HE H I—tight area postmasters met In Slaton Monday In the 
meeting room at Slaton Savings a I can Assn, to discuss ways they can improve postal 
service in the Lubbock-Slaton area. Their plans will Involve 58 post offices on the 
South Plains. Left to right are Mel Benlsch, postal service officer from Amarillo; 
Guy Karr of Spur, Murray Crone of Morton, I rnest Ohnemus of Lubbock, Barry Lord, 
head dispatcher of Slaton; Rush Wheeler, chairman for the meeting, Harry Mann of 
Levelland, Thomas Garrard of Seagraves, and Jennie Schooler of Loop, At the meeting 
they stressed the fact ttiat all citizens should use zip code numbers. (SLATGNITE PHOTO)

If you have trouble 
cleaning deeply carved or heavily 
emboaeed ashtrays rub a few 
layer* of bard paste was into 
the crevasses before you use 
Then just empty the ashes and 
wipe with a damp cloth

MODELING JOBS— T wo building projects reflecting the growth and expansion 
J; ire til- new Southwestern Public Service Co. office near the fire station (top), 
[xpanslon of Southwestern Bell Telephone facilities, bottom. (SLATON IT \ PHOT usi

[the home of Mrs. 
over the Easter 
i Mr. and Mrs. 
of I ort Worth.

I i
I  |Nork with other

Masonic Order 
Workshop Set

RANCi
HOSPITAL]

'€ I

FUL R O S E S  
B O T H ER

ferti-
lome

ROSE 
FOOD 
with

Systemic
i

Insecticide
(firing and dust
isskt to control 
S you feed 
It'-km* curtaining 
Rods Iti* miac 
Ibid through th«

Mi protec- 
1  parting sndtuck- 
(t«

t «tt ar« tsld only 
h »r i all* CM

ihM« guidance

A Masonic Workshop meet
ing has been scheduled for of
ficers and members of four 
Lodges at 7:43 p.m., April 21, 
In Tahoka Lodge 1041, Tahoka.

Tullus V. Walker ofl.ubbock, 
chairman of the eight • county 
Masonic Workshop Area E-4, 
w ill conduct the meeting. He 
said that Tahoka, Post, O'Don
nell and Southland Lodges are 
Invited.

Nearly 200 Workshop meet
ing are held semi-annually for 
o fficers of over 970 Texas 
Masonic Lodges.

The meetings are authorized 
by H. W, Eulllngtm of Odessa, 
who holds the highest Masonic 
position in the state as Grand 
Master of Masons In Texas.

The Masonic Order is the 
state's largest fraternal organ
ization with nearly 230,000 
members. It is noted for its 
activities In the field of 
charity and in the self - Im
provement of Its members.

Fire*Safe Painting
A paint brush probably figures 

in your Spring ("lean-t'p plans, 
»| keep these fire safety pointers 
in mind:

1. For paint removing and 
brush cleaning, solvents labelled
"nun-flammable" are safest, the 
National Fire Protection Asso
ciation says If you must work 
with flammable ones, better do 
it outdoors — but never in any 
area where there is open flame 
(as from a stove) or where any
one is smoking

2. Gel rid of old paint and 
solvent containers and those 
with small left-over amounts 
Store paints and solvents well 
away from furnaces, and only 
in capped metal containers — 
glass jars break eaaily, creating 
a definite fire hasard

3 Safest practice with rags 
used to wipe up solvents or 
paints is to dispose of them im
mediately outside the house If 
you must store them, use s 
metal container with a tight

Nothing changes a man more than marriage. He Is never 
the same again.

Ask any wife. She keeps wondering all her life whatever 
happened to that sweet gallant hoy who led her to the altar 
and murmured “ I do.”

WW
Do you agree that man Is never the same after marriage 

Below Is an article that Hal Hoyle of the Associated Press 
has written on his viewpoint In the matter.
lo r  example

Olive Arrives 
Home Saturday

SP/4 Foster G. Olive, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Martin 
of 133 So, 1st, will arrive 
home Saturday following his 
discharge.

Be has been serving with 
the Army In Schwaeb Guend, 
Germany for the past three 
years. He received training In 
Munich, Germany for his job 
as supply clerk.

Olive attended Slaton 
schools, and finished his high 
school education In Germany. 
He plana to make his home 
with his narents.

/•

C 3 te

FOR THE FAMILY

“ MAN A MR  ^

IT MS Winter injury to 
greens and shrubs cannot be as 
seised until the growing season 
begins Where snow cover or 
mulches occur roots should come 
through well Bui shrubs espe 
cully those tender and hybrid, 
and shallow rooted trees such as 
dogwoods already weakened may 
have a tougher time Low tern 
peratures cause root kill Injury 
is more pronounced when tern 
peralures drop suddenly after 
days of abnormally high temper 
alures than prolonged winter 
cold

BREW ER
Insurance

Agency

Good bokflvior fo t* 
that  ro«lly bo lon ft to

• lot of 
lock of oppor

Copy Deadlines
In order to facilitate more efficient 

production the Slatonite reminds the public 
of the following copy deadlines each week

Society News,

Country Correspondence 

Display Advertising 

Classi/ied Advertising

5 P .m . Tuesdays 
M ondays  

5 p.m. Tuesdays 

5 p m . Tuesday

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

5£  LAWNSM
1

l•lom e
1
1
chelated
^  IRON

THE KISER AGENCY
A I L  R IN D S  O F  I N S U R A N C E  

T A X  SERVICE

V A I - 4 3 3 2  135 H * , k

When ho was vuutt ng V r  he 
Wived in slu'uer her with fl.iw 
I ts N.iw the unlv llnwcrs she 
gets are the dandelions site digs 
out of the front yard fawn

Un< e nurlntig was u*> gund for 
her N-»w anMhing site wants 
tost* tijo much

After the wedding ceremony 
he picked her up and carried 
her lightly acruss the threshold 
Now he i* too weak to bring in 
l‘ie Sunday newspaper unaided

She reinembeiv the candlelit 
restaurant where he leaned 
*cro»- th. isbic and purposed to 
her All he can recall i* the 
price >>l the *u-ak she ordered

Before marriage «he gaily 
cried. Afln all. Iwo can lice as 
cheap as me'' Al'ei marriage, 
the miser tries to make her 
prove it

There was a time when he 
told her he suu d go u the ends 
of the earth lot her Now he
•chine- .1 he a ».v h;m to sup 
acrr.*« tba Mr -ef In th / u p 
market and pic k up a arton of 
rfi.lk

Before marriage he praised
her lovely curls Now he grunts 
"Whal the devil have sou done 
to your hair this Urn' '

Remember when hr would sit 
in the front porch swing with 
you half the night watching .1 
full muon ' Now he is sum mg on 
the ita by 9 p m

Once he liked to romp with 
her through the snow Now 
when they are caught in the 
rain, he holds the umbrella over 
himself

Belore marriage he looked
like a (.reek god After mar
riage he bcgn» to Wwk like a 
inid(tle-.iged heacvwcighl Bul
garian wrcstlei

On me honeymoon lie hrooghl 
her hnaklssl in bed Now when 
the alarm cl<* W img' he **>.«. 
"Eoi Pete c sake, arc csi going 
m lie there all day ' Get up and 
burn me some loast Em hun
gry

Belore marriage he lold her 
hr heed childien Alter mar 
nage he lella her "Ynu punish

I TIC II: If you spill orange or 
grapefruit Juiee on a fabric- 
sponge the spot at once with 
cool water A citrus fruit ataln 
often becomes Invisible after It 
dries With aging or If heat la 
applied, the ataln turns yellow 
and Is hard to remove

them — thee're w urs
Me used m send her mad <-\o- 

tic g fls at Christmas — «uch as 
a magnum of pcitum*- Now he 
say*. ‘ After all Em nol Santa 
(  laws" — and he lm\s hei a 
vacuum (leaner • «  me install 
in.-nt plan

there -ca» a one when hr d 
run hallwax down the b >k to 
meet her Now if she vhrrws up 
five minutes Ian he grumbles. 
"Can't you ever get anywhere 
on time1"

then lie w j« romantic now 
hr hs ■hriuiiatii

Altai -rally did happen in
thangr him so much-’ Nothing
He just got married — and 
stalled acting normal!-,- bP 4 FOUTER G. O U V t

VO TE REPU B LIC AN  
ELECT

C.C. (Cliff) WEAVER
For

May 7
County Commissioner 

Precinct 2 
Lubbock County

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

VOTE FOR BILL

IL L E S P IE
TO VOICE YOUR WILL AS

S T A T E  
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

DISTRICT 76 (LUBBOCK COUNTY) PLACE 2 
FIRST TO  A N N O U N C E  •  EXPERIENCED IN ELECTIVE OFFICE 

•  FOR A GREATER TEXAS TECH

h e l l  try  h a r d e r
n  ro» wtiv

T H I N K I N G  A C C I T  I I M H C C ?

I I I M  A H  I  I
4 AS 111 C O N D IT IO N IN G !
(i \S answer* all of your air conditioning need*. Fir*t and forrmoat, it doc* the 

job you want air conditioning lo do . . . keeping every room in your houae 

cool und coni fori able. \nd, GAS is Mi economical. People who own GAS air 

conditioning know it rout* lew* to operate. Maintenance coat* are kept to a 

minimum, too, bet aine G AS air conditioning ha* no moving part* to wear out. 

Should the need occur, you are a**ured of fa*t. dependable *crvire hcrau*r 

Pioneer aland* behind every unit they *cll.

■Sold and Serviced by

Fioneer N a tu ra l Gas Company

W L

r

i |
!l Oft - Ml

*
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R E  A D  £  U S E  the

CLASSIFIED KATE 
3 cents |ter word, minimum ol 
30 cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

fo r  B E S T  R E S U L T S '
V 'V v'V T I

5 Ways To 
BUY

O n * Of Th*s* 
Homot

FH A --O I 
C o n ven tio n a l 

Cash Or T rad *

NEW
3- Bedroom 

HOMES
with attached garage or Car
port.

$300 itown. FHA 
V«lhlng Ltowm, Cl

F  J Per Month T ocal Pay
ment. T lies* romas hs«e been 
completed and are ready far 
your inepevdon

with gs 
age room'

610 S. ?th St

separate aror

NEW BRICK
3-B«droom
2 b a th s , a • • a r  1

k lt ih e n  den k om b ln etlo n , loub- 
garaga. all ele tri kit, *.en 

Uahwaaher ar>.! r r 'r l era 
3 air. *25 S. 22nl St.

BY OWNER: 40 acres, 2 Ir r 
igation wells, psved road, 3 
1/2 miles West of city limits. 
Ph. VA 8-7132 or VA8-4041. 
__________________________ 10-tfc.

FACTORY REBUILT trans
missions at exchange prices. 
Standard shift and overdrive. 
Used tires and tubes and 
wheels. Ted and Juel’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37-tiC.

WE BUY, SEL1 and Trade Lawn 
Mowers. Also repair all makes. 
Henrier Automotive, 100 Sa  
7th, Ph. VA8-4344. 22-tfc.

USED AIR 
CONDITIONERS
SLATON HADING POST

PIPE AND STEEL. Lincoln 
welders, 180 and 225 amp. Pay 
cash and save. Biggs A Son 
Machine, VA8-3621. 20-tfc.

SET OF WORLD Book Ency
clopedias. 20 VoL, excellent 
condition. Call VA8-3890 after 
6 p.m. 27-ltp.

BY OWNER— 26.5 screa S.E. 
corner of Slaton townslte. Call 
Mrs. Nan Tudor, VA8-3874.
_________________________ 27-ltp.

RADIATORS - USED and Re
built For Sale. We also clean 
t, repair all types Radiators. 
Rentier Automotive, 100 So. 
'th. 22-tf. .

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A white. Stero- 
TV combinations. MCbSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 

! VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

V ▼  • »  •••*
attached garage. SEW-FHA 
1400 S. 12th St.

R u n  D i n g  S I T U  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  a n y  

SIZE HOME

A *  Furnish Finns Or W ill 
B u ll* To Y tw i Flan.

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
B U Y. B U ILD  OR 

RE MOO EL

A ll Type Loens A va ilab le

SUTON 
LUMBER CO.

V A  B-42SS

NEW 66 YAMAHA 60
atar<f<la$ I * |  $326.50 

Sfatl*l-U l 4 Sold $299
BQURN CYCLE

BRICK HOUSE, tour rooms plus 
hath. Kitchen A breeie-way. 
643 So. 18th St. Slaton, Texas. 
See or call Allans B«*<toara» 

26-itc.

i UM PLATE SMALL farm 
North of Slaton. New tractor 
A Implements, two 4" wells 
with about 1430 ft. aluminum 
pipe. House A storage facil
ities, storm cellar. A ddltlonal 
well with new pump for house 
and yard. Paved road, natural 
gas, private phone Boh R. Con
ner. Box 636, Slaton, Ph. VA4- 
3396 or VAt-3973. 43-tfc.

MR. BUSINESSMEN ... Don’t 
buy office supples from the 
Mg out-of-town boys until you 
get our price ..... we'll meet 
or beat their price. 
SLATONITE OFFICE SUPPLY. 
VA8-4201.

0MMMIB

10FOR SALE
Two bedroom heme, S. 
Uth., Very low (town pay
ment. Established Gl-1 oan 
with small balance.

House and 3 lots 1005 S.
12th. SC Good l oration and 
close to Jr. HI. school.

Three bedroom home, S. 
20th. SC, Term s svallable.

FOR RENT
Three bedroom home. S. 
12th. SC, 3 yrs. old. Very 
low (town payment moves 
you In.

• sir.
PEMBER 

Insurance 
Agency 
Pk YAB-J541

I3S N EIGHTH ST IN T  
SLATON. TEXAS. 79364

RIUCE PEMIER 
■•». VA I-3193
101 IERN
l * i  VA I-3924

FREE AIR
At

Martindale s
The p*i(< <r had received a 

Ct tuple tickets for the
<tprra fr<«n <>m  oi hu parnh- 
iiinert Finding that he wa» 
unabk let ft>. he nik| up 
r .inf fnrndt ami iaui “ An 
uaEurtunatr dinner rngAfr 
men* keep* me ff »nt attend 
tng ihe --pFra tonight, rouki 
vnu mr the tk ir t i *

"W f «hs uld be glad to d< • 
m," vva» the r hi II mg fepl>. 
"but we are your unfortunate 
Hotti "

HP « RNMA lowB* t,f+4 »nS 
(*f*w*fit. daw i n<n t » a

Pr-detB< r Ha«*km» what
i* a tvni*nym r '

Student ’*11*• a w<ed you 
uae m place of another when 
vou ran not tpel) the othef 
m r'*

“ I hear vuu and v»nir tmy 
friend are having a little d a  
agreement >w

‘Ye*. I want a Eng rhurrh 
wedding and he wants to 
breaii off the engagement

Martindale

IN RUSSELL ADDITION— 3 
-bedroom, 2 cere mac baths, 
home with single garage.Newly 
decorated with drapes or shut
ters In each room. Want to 
purchase a larger home la rea
son for selling. Call VA8-4201 
or 4190 tor appointment on 
Friday, Saturday or Sunday. 
House carries FHA 5*1 loan, 
asking price less than $13,000. 
low equity.

GOOD USED A ir conditioner, 
4000 CFM. Call VA8-4195.

27-tfc.

TO SETTLE estate: 2 bedroom 
house. 445 W. Garza. W. U. 
Donald. 2316-31sC, Lubbock. 
SH4-7437. 49-tfc.

FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. -• -tic.

THREE - BEDROOM house, 
1260 sq, ft. plus, carport, fen
ced yard, corner loC Nice lawn 
A trees. $323.00 will put you 
In this house. Only $68. month
ly paymenC Forrest Lumber 
C a . VA8-4106. 47-tfc.

FOUR FURNISHED houses. 
Call VA8-3642 or see at 355 
N a  9th SC 27-ltc .

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON TRADING POST

SCHWINN BIKES 
YAMAHA Mot*rcycU$ 
Cas fowaadt  M o e ir i

BOURN CYCLE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAS! WtiKS 
ANSWtft jam

ACBOAM 3. Seaweed 20 Go altkfl
1. Meager 4. Require Srot 5  5 i B d B w

Water S Norse 2t \<>|K) ^  1 kjfjT
proof god
cover* 6 Seruli out

22tl Having •Gun- C. ou rt '
openings smoke" 23 Not

1$ Name for T Exclams RUlIt V
God In tion of 24
Book oT Job dismay nt«on IliDT PiB

13 Wrath 8 Defeat rwc#p-
1« Lady of »  Peel (tons

lyncs 10 8 E Asia 2T Kx 35 rm#Appl«
IS Whim native clam a So Am

Comblike 16 Hawaiian Uon 36 Uncommon
tissue food 30 37 Part of
Zool IT Japanese ducted the range

IT Conjunc eashes 31 Anxious 3® Abyaa
Uon 18 Most 33 Rodents 40 Fr

18 Hit *1 furtive 34 Redact 1 nonoun
19 Showy 

flower
22 Humor
29 Turkish 

decree
26 Glistened
28 Observe
29 City Pa
31 Augments
32 Bone
33 Refunded
36 Sin bad a

airlift
38 River In 

Italy
3* Covers with 

asphalt
41 Prongs
42 Greek 

princess
43 Begin
44 Shelters 

tor soldier*
DOWN 

1 Wild sheep 
3 Fellow 

member

1 a $ 4 4 U i b 4 • 0

II
y A

i t

(5 14

V/.5 % *

|7 f r

p14 te i i %
4$ r>'> 21

I t yA14

% M M'V /,
$2

\\ r r 34 M ArA

88 VA 4C

S' 41

43 i 44

FOR RENT1
AIR CONDITIONED four room 
furnished apartmenC Private 
entrance and bath, walk-tn I 
closets, carpeted. VA8-3396 or j 
W. W. Clark, 617 S. 9th SC1 

26-2tc.

AMUUJIK'l!*
HAVE YOUR preacrlHb>ns Ai l 
ed st TEAGUE DRUG ST OK I 
In a registered pharmactsC

31-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, call 
VA8-3282,__________ 24-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, den, 
oak floors. Plumbed for 
washer. Clean. Inquire at 1330 
So. 10th. SC 27-ltp

FOR RENT: Furnlahed apart
ments and unfurnished hous 
for renc Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
Moaser. 33-tfc.

NEED A NEK Lawn Mower’’ 
Yours repaired or sharpened 
K'e buy, sell, trade or fix. 
Hen tie r  Automotive, 100 Sa 
7th, Ph. VAB-434C 22-tfC.

IT DOES make a difference 
where you save. Slaton Savings 
4 Loan Association. 43-tfc.

FOR HRNlfURT 
4 Venetian blind* 
(Or I sell new ^  
H. A. Spradlv) ,/C! 
Upholstery, 1*0 ^

FOR SALE

1961 MCNZA ••900"; 4-speed, 
radio 4 heater; red Inside 4 
out, excellent condition, new 
urea. No trade, $830.00. VA8- 
4402, 730 Sa  10th. 22-tfc.

LARGE, CHEST-Type free ter; 
good condition. Spradley's Up
holstery, 160 Texas Ave.
__________________________ f t d f c
THREE ROOM house and bath.

1 340 W. Division, Slaton. Contact 
Charles Redd. VA8-4819.

,__________________________ t7-3tp.

TWO HOUSES — 2 bedroom 
at 255 No. 18th SC, 3 bed
room at 355 W. Lynn SC VA8- 

1 3339.____________________ 27-ltc .

Repossessed 1966 White auto
matic 7.1g -  Zag sewing 
machine. Sews an buttons; 
makes buttonholes, over cast 
edges, monograms and decor
ative stitches. (One lever does 
all). Take up payments of $8.00 
per mo. or $42.00 cash. To 
see in your home, write 
Credit Manager, P. CL Bon 
3734, Lubbock, Texas.

24- ltp-tfc.

SICKNESK FORCES sale of *64 
Galaxle 500, 390 motor, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, automatic, 4-door. Real 
good shape. Might trade. 313 
So. 4tl 27-ltp.

11 WINDOW screens — 3 
different sires. Call VA8-4998 
or see st 420 W. Lynn. 27-ltp.

1/2 SECTION, 1 mC west 
Justlceburg. $125 per A., 1/2 
minerals. 835 So. 20th, Ph. 
V A 8-4642. 2S-4tc.

GRADUATION DRESSES for 
girls s ites  9-12. See Dorothy 
Price at Red Arrow Cafe.

27-He.

WANTED

USED CLOTHING — Almost 
new — Womens, Mens 4 
Childrens. Specialty on baby 
clothes. Rev. Mrs. J. M. Met
calf, 142 W. Panhandle. 25-tfc.

MY HOME at 803 So. 16th 
SC Two bedroom, den, floor 
furnace, carpet, wired tor
electric range, plumbed for 
washer, corner lot, laved front
and side. E. T. Caldwell or 
call 1 arl Caldwell, 920 W. 
Crosby, VA8-4246. 27 - 2tft

W ANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally, ca ll 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

PEOPLE INTERESTED In 
saving on Homeowners’ insur
ance. Check with The Kendrick 
Agency, VA8-3993. 8-tfc.

W ANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

USEABLE PIANO and pews for 
| mission at 140 W. Panhandle. I 

on tact Rev. J. M. Metcalf or } 
VA8-4942. 2f.-»fc. I

MX \ I 1 your ; rintu . • • :
cau Arvin Stafford at Slat-Co | 
Printing. VA8-4202.

TWO BEDROOM house, de 
tached garage, back yard fen
ced. Good house, good location. 
Close In. See J. A. Warren, 
Ph. VA8-7178. 8-tfr.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire al 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT, 
carpeted, draped, celling air 
conditioner, bills paid. VA8- 
3902, VA8-3649.________ 27-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house at 200 
S a  7th. Call VA8-3282. 26-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house at 245 
sa  5th for rent. Mrs. J. F. 
Teller, 253 S a  3th St. 27-2tp,

RENTALS— Furnished or un- 
furnlshed. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSE IN Country, 5 rooms 
4 bath, detached garage 4 ce l
lar. Also, 3 large rooms 4 
bath. M. M. Bruster, Ph. VA8- 
4777.Call after (p im . 20-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-ttc.

B ILL REED'S DITCHING-—  
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceaa 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
4814. _________30-tfc.

Stomach d is tress ’ Aak about 
WILLARD'S TABLETS at Tea
gue Drug. 27-tfc.

'OPEN your aavtngs account 
with Slaton Savings 4 Loan 
Association. 43-tfc.

SHFWMAKE. APPLIANCE RE
PAIR — Ranges, refrigerators, 
washers, dryers and small ap
pliances repaired. All work 
guaranteed. 125 N. 8th SU, Sla
ton. VA8-5384. 49-tfc.

Teague Drug sells WILLARD'S 
TABLETS for stomach relief.

27-tie.

MUNEY deposited by the 10th 
of the month earna interest 
from the first of the month 
at slaton Savings 4 Loan Asso
ciation. 43-tfc.

Clear soiled carpeting with 
Power Shampoo. Rent Electric 
Shampooer $1.00. White's Auto 
Store. 27-ltc.

MAGOUIRK h 
EUctrital

Viri|sVAR-31771
MOO 5 <1

b o w m a n  bookT T  
t a x  se r v icT^co*
keeping or part u-, 
including govern^
and Income t*. u 
VA8-3918. 4

TILLIES m
M S  N. I lk  I

Art. Fi( f f

VAR-3760
l a w n  MOWERS 
repaired, put |B w  
Render Automoaw 
7th, Ph. VA8-43H,

Stamp Out Cold i 
Add Lasting Hoc*

WESTERN STOll 
Window! ( 1

Free Ertlac 
Paul Moaser w

1 W ILL I1EEP child In my home 
; for working mother. VA8-3364 

or 1006 So. 21st. 36-tfc.

TWO 2-room furnished houses. 
ONE 5-room 3 bedroom un
furnished house. ONE 5-room 
house, furnished. VA8-3579. 

____________________ 20-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. 643 S. 15th. Call VA8- 
4310. 17-tfc.

ONE OR 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfc.

EXTRA NICE 3-room and bath 
unfurnished, VA8-3508. 325 Sa 
4th St. 27-Hpw

LARGE NICELY furnished re
decorated 3 -  1/2 room apart
ment. Bills paid. Phone VA8-
3383. 27 - 2tpw

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Fenced 
back yard. 210 N. 6th, VA8- 
3370. 23-tfc.

HEARING AID batteries for- 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

SLATON 
LIONS CLUB 
■ • • t i tack 

Taasday, 12 Naai 
Bract's Rastaaraat

« i »  'i S L A T O N  
R O T A I Y

CLUB
W  ■ M ,‘ ,,<k 

Tkarsday at 12:15 
Caaataaity (lakkaasa

Call SLAT-CO PRINTING tor 
all your printing needs. VA8- 
4202.

HOUSE FULL of furniture; 
clothes 4 miscellaneous Items. 
A ir conditioner. 750 Sa Uth 
St. 27-ltp.

CAR PFTS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Laaater-Hoffman Hardware.

27-ltc.

Ask ibout WILLARD'S TAB
LETS tor stomach relief. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

TO PARTY with good credit: 
Repossessed late model Singer 
sewing machine In console cab
inet. W ill rig-lag. blind hem, 
fane) stitches, etc. 5 payments 
at $5.62 or will discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th S t, l uhbock, Tex.

26-tfc.

about WILLARD’ S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

w h it e  BOY’S sport Coat, good 
shape. Slse 38. VAB-3529. 
__________________________ 27-ltc.

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom house, 
1565 W. Lynn, consider trade 
for pickup or tractor. Payments 
$78 monthly. Call 266-2201 or 
266-5046, Morton, Tex. 26-4tc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The S latent te has been 
authorised to announce the 
candidacies of the followlng 
persons for office In the May 
Democratic Primary Election:

E«r ( • • ■ ! $  Caaaii$ii*aar 
fratiac! 2 

G E O R G E  G I E E N  
JIM B E N T O N

H B ( H A R V E Y )  G RIFFITH

Ear Jastic• of P u t *  
Praciact 2,  Plata 1 

M I S  F R A N K  L A W R E N C E

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Home 

Across Street 

From Hospital 

390 acrea Irrigated, on 
Wilson highway.

630 acrea, 9 ml. W, of 
Wellmaa. Tex.

HICKMAN t  NEILL
Insurance 4 Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT OR SALE
FOUR ROOM 4 bath, wall heat- 
■ r. $40 m a Mrs. A. Wilke, 
923 Sa 14th St._________27-tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING at 705 
9th St. Call 996-2216. 24-tfc.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPAR! TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high quality 
coin operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify 
you must have car, references, 
$600 to $1900 cash. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly can net 
excellent monthly Income. 
More full time. For personal 

! Interview write p. a  BOX 
j 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 75207. 

Include phone number. 27-ltp.

| THERMO-E AX PA PER....Yes, 
we have It. THE SLATONTTE

IE YOU’ RE looking for a 
large, nicely Pirnlshed 2 - bed
room apartment; all conven
iences; bills paid; reasonable 
rent, call VA8-4835. 27-tfc.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Bills paid. 645 S a  9th. VA8- 
3919. 26-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house, garage, 
unfurnished. VA8-4814. 24-tfc.

We would like to express our 
appreciation to the people of 
Slaton for their hospitality and 
kindness In the time of our 
sorrow.

The Pohl Family

LOST
DACHSHUND, NAMED ’ Red” . 
Reward. Call VA8-3233 or 
3207 after 6 p.m. 27-2tp.

HON FILE cabinet with 3 
drawers and storage, ideal for 
home or office. See at THE 
SLATCHtTE.

Par Sf«tt Saaatar 
Ditl. Na. 21 

H.J. "DOC" BLANCHARD
Far Ca.  School Sapt.  

R O Y  B O Y D

STATION
F.ar Caaaty Troataror 
H C  ( N U B )  O ’ N E A L  

J A N E  RIEGER

REAL ESTATE
Naw homes In all new Rus
sell Addition. F. U  A., G. 
1., Conventional. (Cold War 
Vets can now qualify) Exclu
sive-Restricted.

New and used homes In Sla
ton - all prices.

Farms 4 Ranches 
In Various Locations

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1 3 f - B  Sa.  f t k  St 

Slatoa,  T a i a t  
V A B - 3 2 4 1 —V A B 3292

SHYTLES
Implement Co.

Phone 495-3363 

Post, Texas

F-A-S-T
Printing
Service
F R*E E
Pick Up & 
Delivery 

VA8-4202
SLAT-CO
PRINTING

We would like to express our 
heartfelt thanks to all who ex
tended comfort and sympathy 
to us, in any way, in our re 
cent sorrow. May God bless 
each of you la our prayer.

The family of
Clyde A. Williams

We cannot find words to ex
press our deep thanks and 
grateful appreciation to our 
many friends during the illness 
and death of our husband and 
father. The comforting words, 
the prayers, the floral offerings 
were sincerely appreciated 
from the depth of our hearts. 
Mrs. T.C. Buchanan 4 Family

I The SLATON JAYCEE-ETTES 
i would like to thank all the people 
I who contributed toward the doll 

project, Kim Juang Hee will 
truly be pleased with the money 
and clothes that the donations 

| will buy. Special thanks go to 
Alex Webb and Joe Teague who 
donated space In their stores 
for display and registration, 
congratulations to Miss Ann 
Webb, 835 So. 17th, who was 
lucky winner of the doll and 
wardrobe.
THE SLATON JAYCEE-E TTES

For
Proaipt Aactioi

Farm iqu 
Real Ettati 

Type Bn

TED ME
Audio

RL 2, Box 7 
Ph. 628-2956 |
W ilson, Tex. |

SLATON APPllAN(i
REPAIRS ON ill i 
models of refritwa 
xers, dishwashers,*; 
trie ranges, itspouk,!

l ai r  conditioning 
’commercial n 
VA8-4470, Night

REPAIRS
Bikat,  M*wart,|

B O U R N  fl
Thinking a bout Up 
or selling out C: 
the advantages oi e
tlor sale,

•  COY BIGGS 
AacticMtr W

The Slato 
does have 
Office M 
Repairman

CALL VA8

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
165 No. 9th St.

SLATON. TEXAS

P h .  VA § 4307 Res VA 5-4114
FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

G*n*ral Welding And 
Machine Shop

FOR SALE
Tkr«a kaRrtaai wHk 

katk,  l araga.  W.  G a r ia
•  •  •

Tkraa kadroeai aad 
t a r i f f .  W. Gar ia

• • •
A p a r t a a a t  with 

f a r a f a  a a (  l t e r a f t
t o o *  W G a ri a

• •  •
Tkraa k ad r aaa  aad
t ar p or t iwall dows

f a y a a a t ,  $. 17th St.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
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H1CT TRACK MEET--Coaches Doug Duncan and Neal Chastain look over three 
track standouts *ho ’U compete Friday m the 4-AA meet at Krenshlp High 

Left to right are J. B. White, m ller, Jack Mason, hurdler; and Larry Edwards, 
coaches are taking 20 varsity and 18 freshmen boys to the meet. Junior high

npete Saturday at Krenshlpu (SLA TCM ITE PHOTO)

Queens to Play 
Russian Team

PLAINVIEW — West Texans 
will be treated to another great 
sports spectacular this spring 
as the national women’ s team 
of the Soviet Union meets the 
Hutcherson Flying Queens of 
Way land College on April 22- 
23.

Tickets to the April 22 game 
In Plalnvlew High School gym 
are on sale at $2.30 for adults 
and $1.30 for students In Hoop
er’ s Sporting Goods store and 
Wayland College, Plalnvlew,

On April 23 the Soviets and 
Queens travel 45 miles for an
other match In Lubbock’s Chap
man Field House. Tickets to 
this tilt can be purchased at 
Sports Center and Holt’ s In 

, Lubbock.

Both games get underway at 
| 3 p.m.

The queens have played Rus
sia’ s national team twice In 
the United States, In 19«2 and 
1964. In the 1964 spring Hit 
In Plalnvlew, the Queens were 
Joined by a Nashville Business 
College star and fell to the 
visitors by one point, 50-49.

T H E  A
FAMILY'*
I.AWYER

Peeking Into Your Mail
1 ipped off hy a auspicious mail- 

| man. poaial agents opened a packet 
, which a woman mailed fir*! class 
i —to her husband 
i Sure enough, the packet con 
lamed illicit heroin But when the 
woman was brought to Inal on a 
narcotics charge, evidence of the 
find was thrown out of court and 
she went free

The court was not being "soft" 
on narcotics. What troubled the 
court was the government's viola
tion of the privacy of first class 
mail Such an intrusion was held 
to be an "unreasonable search and 
scuure"—forbidden hy the Fourth 
Amendment to the Constitution

.chantcal cotton 
patented after

|k FLAT WORK 
CAIN AT

| iia  l « M d r y  
lad
ICIaaaiaa

Wattles can be quick if you 
| select frozen ones and heat in the 
toaster Pancakes don't take much 
longer If you use a mis or meae 
ure out your own ingredients the 
night before Add an egg and 
breakfast meal to these for that 
quota of protein that's so needed 
whether your su or silty

Small breakfast steaks take 
only a minute to panfry—serve 
these on toaat or rolls for another 
quickie

GILLESPIE SEEKS STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE POSITION

IT !
A U  P A IN T  JO B S  

G U A R A N T IE D

RADIATORS AND REPAIRS 
UTO GLASS AND INSTALLATION 

DERS REPAIRS AND AUTO PAINTING

Ia ‘Jiody, SAap
lim  I t V A L L E Y  1 -4 4 4 7

Bill Gillespie, Lubbock at
torney, la one of three local 
candidates for state represent
ative of Lubbock CoiBity. He 
was the first to announce for 
the office back In January.

A native Texan, GlUeapfe was 
born In Harrold, where he grad
uated from High School. He la 
a 1949 Texas Tech graduate 
with a Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree. Durlt* 
his college years, he worked 
for one of Lubbock's leadli* 
retail stores.

Gillespie la a part - time 
las true tor in business law at 
Tech. He esrned his law de
gree from the University of 
Texas In 1935.

BIU Gillespie has held 
elective office. From 1957 to 
mid - 1960, he was Lubbock 
County Attorney, handling over 
1,500 cases a year. Before 
that, he was assistant county 
attorney.

The office he seeks Is Place 
2, District 75. This la all 
of Lubbock County. The seat 
was vacated In late 1966 by 
Hill F’arsley, who resigned to 
become Texas Tech Develop
ment Vice- President.

Now in private law practice, 
Gillespie Is s member of the 
Lubbock County Bar Associa
tion and American Trial L.aw- 
••r.v Association of Defense At
torneys. He holds a license to 
practice In all from stale trail 
courts to the U. S. Supreme 
'court.

He Is s World War n and 
Korean War Veteran. From

ew Questions To Ask 
e Printing Peddler—

fHE PEDDLER S E L LI N G  P R I N T I N G ,  S T A T I O N E R Y  A N D  RUSINESS 
SOLICITS Y O U R  B U S I N E S S ,  HERE ARE A FEW Q U E S T I O N S  

K  SHOULD I E  W I L L I N G  T O  A N S W E R  T O  Y O U R  S A T I S F A C T I O N

[es he pay taxes in your community?

he supply your order on short notice?

>es he donate space in the newspaper 
our local community enterprises?

os he donate in Slaton-period?

os the quality of merchandise stand
pection?
os his price include freight, or 
stQQe and insurance?

can answer all the above 
fens in theoffirmotive^e has 
qual right to your business!

IF NOT-CONSULT
5LAT-CO PRINTING

P t ° n i t e  b u i l d i n g V A B - 4 2 0 1

1951 to 1952, hr was civilian 
personnel officer at Reese Atr 
Force Base.

Beside his active pursuit of 
business In Lubbock, he holds 
terming Interests In Ward 
County.

Among Gillespie’ s accom
plishments are past ares Gov- 
vernorshlp of Toastmasters. 
He Is a member of the Masonic 
Lodge, Khiva Temple of the 
Shrine, and South Hal ns Shrine 
Association. He Is a longtime 
member of the Lubbock Lions 
Club.

ills fraternities Include Phi 
Kappa Pst and Phi Alpha Delta 
honorary legal fraternity.

Bill Is married and has three 
daughters. He Is a member of 
SL Mark’s Presbyterian 
Church, Lubbock.

His platform Includes: Work 
for excellence In education, 
support for a complete revis
ion of the Texas Constitution, 
and strons activity for long- 
rar~ -i station to bene
fit v. _*s. He favors a
continued program of tourism 
and industrial development for 
Texas, a medical school and 
adequate appropriations for 
Texas Tech, and strengthening 
of the Code of Criminal Pro- 
cedure. Gillespie firmly be
lieves In getting a dollar value 
for each tax dollar spent.

T A X  M A N  S E Z ~
The Internal Hevenue Service 

warns that no matter who fills 
out your federal Income tax 
return, you alone are respon
sible under law for all entries 
and supporting documents.
Protect yourself against un
scrupulous or irresponsible 
practitioners -• and against 
well meaning but poorly 
informed friends.

Never sign a blank or In
correct return.

—

This Amendment grew out of 
colonial bitterness against the in
famous "writs of assistance." under 
which British officials had free rein 
in searching private homes

And. almost a century ago. the 
Supreme Court made it clear that 
the Amendment protects not only 
your residence but your first class 
mail as well In the Court's words

"The right o f the people to 
be secure against unreasonable 
searches and seizures extends to 
their papers, thus closed against 
inspection, wherever they may be."

On the other hand, there is no 
such protection lor mail other than 
first class Furthermore, in the in
terest of combaling crime, even 
first class mail may be searched if 
authorities first obtain a warrant. 
Then the search would not be "un
reasonable." because the warrant 
would be issued only if there was 
reasonable ground to believe the 
law had been violated

Moreover, the government may 
impose whal is called a "mail 
watch" to help in tracking down 
wrongdoers In this procedure, a 
record is kept of the name and 
return address of everyone who 
sends mail to the person under 
surveillance.

Not long ago ihe mail watch 
was challenged in couit as al least 
a partial invasion of Ihe privacy of 
first class mail But the court up
held ihe government, saying

"It was not prying into Ihcir 
secrets to note what the senders had 
made public on the face of the 
letters .”

And there, generally speaking, is 
where the law draws the line today 
Ihe govcrnmenl may gather- the in
formation you place on Ihe outside 
of an envelope, but must not peek 
within That dab of mucilag- on 
the flap, buttressed by Ihe conMi 
tulional commandment, is one of 
the mightiest barriers on earth.
A public service feature of (be 
American Bar Awociation and the 
Stale Bar of lesas. Wrltten bv MID 
Bernard.
©  I9W> American Bar Association

Comptete Line of

P ER SO N A LIZED
-- -------  ̂ -i

N A P K IN S
for

W E D D IN G !

ANNIVERSARIES. COFFEE TIME. 
WELCOME, OTHERS FOR ANY 
OCCASION

Abo: Personalized Wedding 

and 6uest Boohs, Match Books

TIGER RELAY Rl'NNEKS--Members at the Slaton T iger relay teams, which will compete 
In the 4-AA meet F riday, are pictured above, standing, left to right, are Richard Wash
ington, Oren Smith and Tommy Ixxialdson. in sprinter’ s stance are Charles Fisher,
Victor crlstan and Larry Pickens. (SLATOMITE PHOTO)

GOVENOR PROCLAIMS LIBRARY WEEK

Local Library Problems 
Slated for Discussions

A statewide awakening of In
terest In library development 
prompting the organisation at 
130 meetings to discuss local 
library problems has been an 
Immediate result of the First 
Texas Governor’ s Conference 
on Libraries which attracted 
more than 2,000 civic leaders 
to Austin March 23.

Twice as large as any at 
29 conferences previously held

'Bond Week1 
Is Proclaimed 
By Mayor Cain

Tht period of April 17-23 
was designated tolay as "Mun
icipal Bond Week’ ' In a pro
clamation by Mayor J. Cain.

The proclamation pointed 
out that municipal bonds were 
pilaylng a growing role in en
abling communities to obtain 
needed facilities such as 
schools, roads, hospitals, a ir
ports, water and dlspiosal fac- 
11 ties and recreational cen
ters.

" I  urge all our citizens to 
take this opportunity to 
familiarize themselves with the 
objectives and goals of our 
community ... and to recognize 
the value of municipal bonds as 
a builder of a better society for 
us, now and In the future,’ ’

Mayor J. Cain said •'Mun
icipal Bond Week" Is being 
sponsor'd by the Investment 
Bankers Association of A- 
merlca to acquaint Texans with 
the wide use to which bonds 
are being part by not only cities, 
but also counties, school dist
ricts and other governmental 
subdivisions.

He said Governor John Con
nally had issued a statewide 
proclamation designating the 
week.
MAYOR’S PROCLAM ATI CM

WHEREAS the expanding 
population of Texas Is creating 
dally demands for the con
struction of public facilities, 
such as schools, roads, hos
pitals, alrpurts, water and dis
posal faculties, as well as re
creational centers such as 
parks and swimming puols,

WHEREAS, such facilities 
can be obtained only by the 
consent at the taxpayer,

WHEREAS, municipal bon»ls 
are pilaylng a growing role In 
our communities by under
writing such needed facilities;

Now therefore, I, J. Cain,
Slaton, do hereby designate the 
period from April 17th to Apr"
23rd as Municipal Bond Week.
I urge all our citizens to take 
this opportunity to familiarize 
themselves with the objectives 
and goals of our community to 
pwovtde fbr such needs and to 
recognize the value at mun
icipal bonds as a builder of
a better society for us, now f  220 N. 5th St. 
and In the future.

in 18 states, the Conference In
cluded participants from 220 
counties and observers from 
seven states and Washington,
a  c.

The professional represent
ation included more than 100 
mayors, city council men and 
city managers; more than 300 
school superintendents, more 
than 30 county Judges and pres
idents of junior and senior col
leges, more than 50 publishers, 
managers or reporters for 
newspapers, magazines, radio 
and television stations; more 
than s dozen legislators and 
prominent Texas authors.

Mayor Jonas Cain and school 
supe rintendent Lee Vardy re
presented Slaton at the Gover
nor’ s Conference. An area 
meeting Is scheduled for Lub
bock soon as a follow-up to 
the state meeting.

A commendation of Governor 
Connally for calling the Con
ference was Included in a for
mal resolution adopted by the 
Texas Institute of Letters in 
support of the ( onference.

As part of the ( onference 
program, Governor Connally 
proclaimed "L ibrary Week”  In 
Texas and [Minted out that 150 
Post - Conference meetings”  
demonstrated the determin
ation of Texans to study and 
meet the needs of their 11 b- 

: rarles."
His proclamation stated, 

"Texas libraries today face 
their greatest challenge In his
tory. The demand tor books, 
facilities and services In this 
dynamic age of change Is grow
ing faster than tt can be met.

”  'L ibrary Excellence: To
day’ s Necessity’ , the theme for 
the First Texas Governor’ s 

! Conference an Libraries, epit
omizes the goal and the Im- 
meldate need...

" I t  Is hoped that each Texan

will visit his library and see 
for himself the partnership he 
has with the public — a part
nership which provides cultural 
and economic growth for the 
community and Intellectual and 
spiritual growth for the in
dividual.

"There for, I, as Governor 
at Texas, do hereby designate 
the week of April 17-23, 1966, 
as LIBRARY WEEK In Texas, 
and urge all Texans to become 
better acquainted with the ser
vices and the needs of their 
libraries.”

Governor Connally promised 
in his address to the Confer
ence that he would be inter
ested In hearing the results at 
the statewide local - level Post- 
Conference meetings.

Ask Akoat Oar 
Moatkly P a y a aa t  Plea

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

135 N. 8th. VA 8-3541

r
Reda Subm ergible 

Pumps

"At Lowest Prices"
For the best domestic, commercial 

or Irrigation Pumps

CALL VA 8-3951
------  DAY OB NIGHT ------

BO BECKER PUMP SERVICE
SLATON, TEXAS

f

WILL CARROLL, al pump, with 
unidentified customer In 1924.

CARROLL’S fleet of trucks still gtvti* 
you fast, efficient service In 1966.

FINA G A S -  BUTANE G A S -R O A D  SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES 

WF FIX FLATS •  ACC ESSO HI f:S 
ALL MAJOR BRANUS OF MOTOR OIL

Open ; IVpyt A Week 6 30 AM to 8 30 PM
CARROLL STATION

LUBBOCK HWY.

91 ’ i

V’lit' pi

A
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P/GGIY WIGGLY41 L4reOPPORTUNITY STRIKES TWICE! SECOND TIMEAMUNP
feozFM p o o d s  •
chim pits \Wm3adm\U< -
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D I N N F . R W A l U i o

T R Y E R Q0 K A N 6 tJU IC EiW rr 3 ^ | .
GMWQNm^T/^Tt 
POTATOES < £ ^ 1 0  ̂ | -  
BRUSSEL SPE0UI5»^«
ONION RIN6S 2K ~ Z 4nS Zb  
MEAT PIES«?3 TA % ! 4 9

GO-E VISITS HERE—Go-fc the Clown took over lor the 
Easter bunny h. rv Saturday .making • visit to Morey TVns^ul. 
He had Easter eggs and other small gifts (or adults, and 
talked to each patient to wish them a speedy recover. 
Go-E la a special representative for Ptggly Wiggly. 
(SLATOKITE PHOTO) ___________ __________

F R Y E R  P A R T S '
WHITE MEAT

-*rt. rtouy at
t A A P E H A t  c
1 1 1 1 1  f c i f c a M/CY

l U W  m *7 * f * * .
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20 & Frt

Summit R f*
LVOV\ s w
keo m i
CHujats'J 
>.0'W ■'M2

i / Jm-n-*f  — ttB total*
CHARTER RECEIVED—tihavr above la the newly acquired 
charter (or the Slaton Youth Center Association. Proceeds 
(Ton several fund-raising projects have gone toward building 
a are youth center In S la t* .  but runds are  still needed. 
Residents are reminded that any (fcmatlon. Individual or 
business. la tai deductible to the non-[rod  I or gam cation.

scrmY'A&i
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LA*U. .
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I K S t h a m  
'h  P e i c t  

o n l y . Y J l T H < S 0 ?> “QUIET VILLAGE
P 0 e r H A T 6L /  M radqttrttft for

i M I k  1 1 3 f t  t S k t t t  
'  W H I T I S  SURPRISE GIFT C O U P O N  

U r  Watk t f  April 14th April 20th 
N A M I ________________________
A D D M S S _____________________
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Fabulous Friday Special I ta rrr

}F A t * < X /{ a

20  WORDS 
IN THE

CLASSIFIED

QTJAe
F A C / F K  6 4 c p  

T P  6 6 - Asrê /e M
'Udj 'A.

PI66LY WI&tY PRODUCE

FRUIT COCKTAILS
PRESERVES*^
6PEEN PEAS®. S

re&H r<#M,
LA P O t 6 rP & 6 M  
pEAPP

RUN 2 WEEKS FOR

0TF/6 £  Pt*6t Y  Y  SP6C(A L C
WATttMECONS, PLUMS, PEACtite,

7 WATEEEBE4S. Wt/SAPS, BPOCCOL /
O  ,  .  e u s s t T S  j k A

< 1 / 1  I  a l l  w e w s c  f f l

SAVE $1.50
Ad must be placed and 

paid for on Fabulous Friday

a lje  g > la tu u itf
VAI-4201

OH*t Furnitura Office MocHmat 
OHitt S«ppl*«s

TH^ WEEK
10 * TC

PINNER PLATE

WITH I
EVERY 1 

‘ 5  PURCHASE 

EACH PIECE
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